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REn.i.NA wiIl tend a car of Asinitioia lieur
to St. John's, Xetoundlianid, for the tire suif
ereva.

Turi C. P. R. phtotgraphie car bias been
travelU-.ng in the .Mointain and Pacific divisions
takicrg a new series of viells.

JULIUS SlI-DENS la OU bi% Way ta IndianaI
where hoe will wvork among the Mennonites ini
the interests of immigration to Manitoba.

Au1A\GmEýTshave bien made witlx tlie
C.i'.R. ta run trains overy twenty minutes te
the grotiads during the WVinnipog exhibition
wcek.

H. U. Bock, represcnting John Martin &
Co., miiitary tailors and cttitters, of Mont-
real, waz ini Winnipeg in the tarly part c.! tîcis
rnotth.

A VARTY of Seattle school teachers, 18 ia
uurmber. pi.sstd through Winnipeg in the latter
part of June. They wero taking a vacation
pleasurc trip and wzrc travelling in a private
car.

A MOxUREAL despalcb ci June 20rt said that
the flrst eteamer of tire Dow Montreal West
Indiau Unea Lad arived nt that port %with a
cargo o! fruit fro-n Jamaica.

.rtE O.rtarlo Goveramnent bave decidcd te set
up a factory for the manufacture of binding
twino in Central prison, the prisoners ta fura-
ieh the labor rcquired. This wiIi greatly re.
duce tire cost ci twine ta the farmners.

M! wuOAias visitcd by tire carly in is3
montb writh disastrous resuis. Thre Bruns-
wvick Ilotel aadl mont of!tel contents ; a livery
stable and a storeliauso wcre burned ta tihe
ground. Tire iess reachcd ucariy two thousand
dollars.

H, Mi, a prointent citiz.en of Leipz.ig, Ger-
many, bas bcen touring in Canada thi:% ninth.
%Viiile in 'Manitoba ho purchazed 1,000 acres of
land acar Niverville, on whizh ho intends ta
carry on farming eperatiaus. llUs son wil
manage thre farm for him. Ife ivas dolighted
with 2Nauitoba.

MR I{:NRr OIAY f Swan Bras., Toronto,
is taking au o.\tenae trip through 'Manitoa
and tho Territories. In a louter te a~ friend in
Toronto he*aysv cf tire country : 'Lettere and
bockis ean sive noa aclqteidua oi the collntrY;
it mueat bcomeil in order ta becomo fairiy impren.
scd *itbl !-ta grAtncss."3Jlr. -lswan gocs through
to the Pacifie caast,

A r.It'r Of 3sieetc dcicgated froni thre
iate cf Nebraskas arrivcd ut Winipeg on July

70), under tire leadershrip of Il Il Smrithr.
Tirescireicevü onerr ta ir'spect the vatiaus
dlistticts af Western Cantda, witir a vieo f

piciii- eut a siritable location for tire people
wbarn tirey neprescat. Tirey wili viBit tire
Edmonton, Prince Albert anci Lake 1.urphin
districts.

A x'Nt!rtty-r cf Chinarnon arrived ini Winnipeg
reccutly froar Gretia, frorin wviici point thoy
had, beau atternpting tw get ito thre United
States. Tbcy elairri ta have certificates cf rosi-

donce in tire Stattm anci have only becri homre
ta Chrina cri a visit. Tho Arrîcrican officials
wiii nat recagnize thoir certiticates. as tiîey
tbmnk thcy vrere not issueci ta tireso rîrc.

SrARcTIN. off te a summner resort, or for a
cveck's fliring, or upon a tnamp witir a gun, or
te visit your à elations in tira country, there is
one coanpanioa that you cviii net regret taking
with yen-a copy cf tire July Coenopo1i(arr.
It containe a ivido r ange of subjects for sumurrer
reading-twenty.two articles, rrostly illustrat.
cd. Stop at your nevmdeaiere anrd carry away
a copy cf this rrplendidly itlustrated mnthly.

Trnrr Canadian i'aiFrc liiivay has issued
notice ta grain shipipersl asking thera ta take
iriiierliata dclivery cf grain in cievators, on ae-
counit cf baci inglieh mnarkets. Shipurcats cf
grain frairi Montrcal have fallen cil, and ex.
porters are keepiag tireir grain in elevators.
lra wcathcr lias been unfavarable for ira kecp

lately, and the raiiway companiesl are afraid it
will spoil.

MANITOBrA hall the prend distinction of wviu*
ning tira banner whieir the United Societies cf
Chrristian Endeavor awardcd at tire convention
heId in Naw Vork thIs month for greatest pro.
portioniate increaso in inerabermhip of any prov.
incc, state, ca!ony an pnincipality, duning the
past year. It is tire custara of the sociaty ta
award sîrch a banner at tire yeariy incerna-
ticual convention. £hie [s the firat timo tirat
it has beau awarded outaide of the United

States.
Joivz Mc u nee cf tie British farmers

daiegates ta Canada, whoto report tu tire Do-
minion Goverarrîcat vras wvi:ihheld from purbli-
cation, states that althocigi ho bas condcmned
tho mrraitime provinces as a field for i;nitisir
emigration, ho ivill îrrgo tipea fis countryica
t'ho advantagcs o! Manitoba ri an agricaitural
counry. Ho thmnke that OJrcat Bnitaia in the
natural markcet for Manitoba, whilc tho Unitedl
States in the natirral mrarket for tire mraritimer
provinces.

DtuittNw thre tuent" of June t'le C.U.R.' landi
clepartmnent disposcd of 49,500 acres of land la
,Manitoba and tire Tennitories, for which they
receiî'ed $185,000. For the corre3ponding
period of haet year S,000 acres were sold, whieh
brought thé- cornpany $34.000. Since thre i-
migration scason opened oc-or :10,000 acres
have been sold, at an average o! Z-: an acre to
Amonican immigrants alone. The majonity of
thoso people îvent ta tire Saskatchuwan V'ailly
and Battie River districts, andto ame ta sontir-
Western Assinibala.

0.1 aci nftcr JuIy lst, thre limita cf mize
for packets cf patters or samiples of mc.reaan-
dise addrepsed to ail countries in tire 1ostat
Union willte as foiiows: 1'2iicliesilngtb,
8 iuches in width, 4 inches in depth. Fur
packets madle up in tire farin of a roll tre limits
will lho 1-2 inciros in iength au-i 6 jaches iii
diameter. Tire maximum îvcight allowed for
pattera or sacapie packets ivili ire 12 arr. in tire
casa cf thoso sent to tire undermorîtionced colin-
tries: Argentine Republic, Austria, Belgium,
Bulgaria, Congo Frce State, Crata Rico, Eaua-
cior, Fgypt, Franco, Greece, Guatamsia, Hawaii,
Illland, Hlondura? (Republic of), i[ungary,
Italy, Japan, Liberia, Lixemburg, Moxico,
Portugal, Riuminia, Salvalor, Servis, Sianm,
Spai, Swritzerland, Tunis, United 8tates and
Venelacla. 1la the caso of ail other foreiga
countnies tire lirait of wciglbt will bc S ozi.

Tur, moath cf August aext in expccted ta
briog important if not wondcrfui and sensation-
al devolopinents in tire study a! our mysterious
beavcaiy littie kinswominL. August 5 next,
Mars wiil arrive ot a point directly opposito,
this earth, whiclh it reaches but once in 15
yeans, whcu thre distance betu'ccn tire two plan-
ets will bc reduced frein 1411,000,000 te 35,000,-
000 miles. Upon that, nigbt a thousaand tale.
scopes wiIl ir e voiicd at the pianot, which wiii
repose in refuigent beauty in tire soutirera
skies, and a thoumandci yes wili scek ta piercec
the veil cf distance tirat concoals tire kuowicdgc
for whicir science thirsts. Wondcrful resuits
arc expected by reason of the manvellous ini.
provements that have been mrade ia aatronornii.
cal iustrumcents withmn 15 yeats and sinco the
last arost favorable observation was made.
Witlh tire powerful lenses and tire phrotographie
appliances of to.day, it iih bo es il the fat
away visiter, tcmptcd by curiosity, had drawn
nearer ta tire cartir tîrat ever. Althougir Mars
wvil1 bc m3,0,0 iils away, thre pawertful
Lick teloacoe will maigni!y bot to a ie as if
v[ewed at t% distance cf tint 17,50W miles.
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IMPIROI'ING OUR COUNTRY
'rOWNS.

ln these days o! progrese and improveinent
very littie in leot t cndono whichi fe at ail cal-
culated to elevato the physical or intellectisal
conditions et men. Scattered thraughioutcveryv
civilixed country thore arc organL'.stions aud
institutions haviiug objecte in view which caver
almost theo entire range of humau effort in the
direction of finprovement. Tbeec niay not ho
no many or cD highiy devclopcd in the western
ns in tha casterfi parts of North Amoerica, but
if! they arc net, it ie only because tho neces8ity
for tbom fa nlot su keenly feit whea the pop.
ulatian is mare scattered.

There la ane institution, howevcr, which is
uow 'wcll.establiabed in tho castern parts of
the United States, for wrhich wo think there le
aimont a Mring noed ia the prairie parts of
Western Canada. We refer ta the town fii.
provement acictios whi ch arc aceemplishing
su much gond in the direction of boautifyiug
towne and villages. If tha comniiiunitiee of
Manitoba aud the Territorits, eapecially thaso
wbich are situated on the f1iat prairies, whero
there fa nothing t b ha cn within tho bounds
of tho harizoan but fiat uninteresting prai r j
wvitb oceasional; farni buildings, ha an energoti c
society of this kind working fn thecir mid t,' ha
niuch soonor thay woulil lose thut tnifnvitiuý.g
appearancu no clînracteri3tic of iiuet of thiciii
at precat.

Ive have ait ides tIait if the peuplc of theug
towue, bath mnen and inaidens, wotild get
togethor aud farin an encrgetic imnprovemcat
bnciuty muach good would result. lhoy coula
at flint spcud saine ti mc in gettiiig a coin.
lircensive gruai of the moede of tlicir village
or town, whatcvcr it mfght ho, discussing waiya
a muans aud difféent plans of action, ana

by the time thoy wcra fa shapc te begin autual
work, thoy -%vould have the intercat and syni.
pathy of the cotire camimunity. WVo do net
ivant te ba undcrstoadl as advacatiag that any
of tho actual work fîxvoNvcd lu thies impreve.
iîients bc doua by tha incmbtrs themsalves, or
nt thecir expenea, at leait not any mare than
was donc about their own proportion, that
woauld hc ton inuch te aek, but incrcly that
Lhcy use their fnflucnce, fadivfduaily and as a
body, towards inducing t6o authorities te do it.
It ruigbt cvcu ho within the range of possible.
itics if tho right way was talion, ta geL ail tho
Peuople et -the t.ewn, whotlier meoinbers of tha
aocicty or net, te coutri bute aoînething toward

a geucral fund te balp on the work, they wauld
oiny need ta seo timat the work wau fa tVio
interesta of the carnmuuity as awhiolo. If euly
fn dis mnatter af tree.planting, tho expenditure
wouid ampiy repay 'ho cammunity ln a fow
yearsi for f ta outlay. liow nmuol mare f nvlting
would a town appear te a traveller or bomne-
aceekor, wluich lisa ite thoroughfarcs sud publia'
aud lîrivatos proportion lined wlth healthy
shadu trocs. than ana without any such adora-
ment.

Woe hope tlîat what %vu have said on this
subjeet will at cut comnîcnd it te the careful
consideration of tho people fa tho cauntry places
of Manitoba.

M1AN1TORA'S FUEL SUPIDLI'.

Tho Manitoba <Joveramtent f8 ta bo coin-
mioaded for theo Nrise legiblatian by wbfch it lian
eecured for tha people of %Vinnipcg and thîe
province generaily a plentiful supply ai eheap
fuel. It wfill ba reinembero'.l tlîst last yesr tho
G;overumeut mado au agreemnt with the
Cauadian Pacifie Railway Company ta cau.
struet a branch liino te the ca fields of the
Souris district in sonthera Assinibofa. At the
saine time au understsnding ,vas corne ti with
tho Dominion Coal Company whereby they
waîîld mineand mnarket the ceai. As soon as
theso.niatters wero arrangea immediate stops
were talion ta put the echeinu fa eporatian.
Tho C. P. R. %with its characterfatie zeal ut
once commenceid te build the railway. The
work bas beca carrieci au as rapidly as possible
until tho road was complctedl, and during the
tirst week of this -noatlî the firet car-Ioad of the
uow fuel wa8 brought fato Winnipcg.

Ona effect of the openiag of these mîince -ivill
ho the immediate eheapeuiuig ai fuel. Coal that
lias herotof arc been eald st $7 a tan on track
ut WVinnipeg wi Il fa comtpetitian witlî this ho
ay viarth $4. The coal is said ta bc af gond
quality the buet that fa te ha faîîad witbin a
payiag distance of this market. The province
noi' bas this qjuestion of fuel suppiy practieally

attcd, manufactures wi l na longer ba ham.
pc.redl by the want of it and honechcldcra; wlIl
ac a dcbt a! gratitude te those wvha have
been ntruinicutal in gcttxog sicb s muterial
reduction fn ost of titfs aeceaary article.

TWO WAYS TO DO IT.

%Vhat a contrant thora is bctweea the îîîethod
pursucd by the Dominion Governuient fa car-
ryf us ou its immnigration %work aud that of tho
.%lanitoba (.overnmaut Tako, for instance, the
seasan of 1892, which la admittedl ta be tho hbst
fa Canada'ai history. Tho Dominion Cuvera-
muent mnade ne partictilar effort te take advantagc
of tho aclvertisesiient, afforded by Lthe wvoader.
ful crop of 1S91. The samne aid sing-song
routine watt kcpt uju, foraiga agents becaîne if
anytbing inore liaties ansd aIl the golden
apportuni ticit wero lot slip. No ane corne te
hava any very distinct Mon, of what tha Govern.
mient wvas tryfng te do, thora was an un.
ccrtainty abaut tho matter which -was not
calculatcd to. naka Cacir efforts e! sny v.ery
great bonafit te flia cauntry. loto fa tho
scason the charge of this work *ras transformad

Sfront una dcpartmcnt af tha Govcrnmcnt

ta another, and fellowing on that mayao
came tha annauncomant that tha ageaey
systam wus ta bo abolished. WVe do net
pretead ta say that thoeo were net good movos,
the latter had at leaiL the recommendation
that it wauld affect a great savfnig te the
country, but we do thlnk that it fe about timie
the Ottawa Governmcut came te noms dccii ou
as ta lîow much it in galng te help fa the work
o! peepling the vacant farm lande of Canada.
Iotead af bcing tho loader fa tbe work.it fe
overithadowed by the Provincial Ciavernitionts
and private corporatione..

How differeutly the Manitoba (loveram-.ut is
trcatfag thir inatter. No saonor did the mcn
who coimposod it get fato power than thoy
recogafzed tha uocossity of hîavfng au effiienot
Immîigratian departmeat. No time was lest in
gettiagtllings into sbape and witb Prmior Green-
way au Ministeof Agriculture aud Immigration
an impravemont was aL once made. Tho wark 1
doue dnring the past seasan bai becu espcciaily
fruitful as tbe crowds o! setLLirs eeming fate
the couutry tastif y.

Tito resuitz o! the Canadiensa ci fie Railway
Company's work fa isea an example of wbat
eun bo done by the systemnatic earryfag ont of a
dofinitc plan.

Theoa some reasean ta believo tlîat no
fîîrther causa for complaint against tho wark o!
the Dopniaon Ciovernmoeut will axisL ai the
prominoncewhfch has beca givcu tethis question
ef population by the Canadien prose aud Cau.-
adian peuple since tho taking o! tha coustte,
lise awakced it te the real neccssity of doing
sometbing. 'Lot ne hope that hcnceforth the
Dominion sud Provincial (iovcrnrnts, tho
HullIgon'a Dsy Caompany, the C. P. R., and ail
can$(dian railways and laud holding cor.
porkti ans will ho fouud working hand fa baud
for thme pcapling and developmont of titis
gllaons Dominiou.

OURE PUJBLIC SHOOLS.

Manitobsas gcnerally, and WNinnipoggcrs fa
particular, hava had their attention particularly
attracteid towards timoir publie educational fn.
stitutiane during the past fcw wveoks, tho
mideum mier exaiatians and clasing exorcisas
beiag thme attraction.

Fen' peo ple Wba ara nat dircctly cannected
witb this branch af tho public service under.
stand the exteat te wbicli t public Rchool
ayetom et ManitLoba bans been developcd witbin
the past few yeara. As a systarn iL bas uow
very nearly reached porfection, aod will bo
etLE nearor iL wbeu the bill af Ltma pro-.incli
logielature duing awuy with) scparate echos
for Protestant aud Catholie eldrea bava beco
made Ian. Mtauftobass om Lobeunnnously
rcsalved that thoy v;il1 hava the very heat
sebool systcmi that braine eau fuyant, or inoney
boy.

It acems now tu bo a popular fad with
Cjanadians La bestew ou tha cities of the Dom.
iein distinctive titîca. 117o bave Tarante,
" The Qucon City"1'; Non' Westminster,
««The Royal- Cfity" ; Brandon, 'Tho Wbeat
City" ansd uumbers of others. Wlntnipeg,
althaugb alraady given the titis, '«<The Prairie.
ui&y,," abonld ho colld "'Tho Sebool Clity."
It bas alrouay arnd -morci titan s& local, farno

JULT, 18U2.
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for thto number anda excellence af ils ticitools
the central siciool la one ai the finest buildings

af the kind ini Canada.
Durittg te ycar juit passod, cite ai the

iargest attd boat equiptcd CE te city's scitol
buildings wau burned. This necceastatcd tua
tranaicnrittg af a number of scitolars ta aLtera,
and the fitting up af tentparary quartots for
te rcst, Tihis buil[ding is bcbng replaccdl by a,

mucit langer and fluer structure Thoc ttoat
imtportant avent afiflia year wa. te opetting
titis sftning af tha new Normual Schooi, a very
iîatdaome and Weil appointed building.

One ai aur uawa itemns ai titis niantit relates
to te Mlanitoba Scitoal i'Shibit at flic D>ont-
in ion' Teachors'Association mteeting in Ntoitreal.
'ihis exitibi t was particuianly admired by te
touchers in attendance.

Late in te mantit of .una tha united aichoals
gava a grand concert in te city. Tito children
wcre in training for titis for some Limû provins,
and whcn tae night for the concert cama, were
in almost perfect practice. The aflair wat
attcnded hy a vcry large numbor af people, aud
was pronounced one af the beat concerts over
givOfl in the city. Thare werc aven five liun.
dred cifldren singing in te citoruses.

Mohn lte Lime fer te promotion examina.
Lions came, the scitalars weo fin a batter atate
ai praparatian titan aven ltad bcen tae caua
befoe, and the resulta weco very satisfactory
te achalars, tendions and parents. IL ia ex.
pectcd thaït 1892-93 wiii bc a banner year un
the history af Mlacitoba'e publie 8ciools.

TIRE EXIBITION.

Titis in flie niontt 2sot for te itoldiug oi te
grext Wfinnipag Iuduatriat Exhibition, July
25 ta 29. Last ya the tirat in wici an
exhibition ai titis kiîtd was evor itcld, the last
daya ai September and the 6. o~f October werc

lioson. Experienca shawcd, howevcn, that
titese wore mot suitab ' e; partiy an account ai
te uncertainty ai te weathcr at titat season

and.partly Lacause te farnters are juat ien
husy witt teir fail work, and as titase are the
people whiton it la mont iai rcd ta intercat tlitir
conveniance hadtLa Lconsidered. IL was there.
for Lhought wise ta hltod te Exhibition in
July. Titis is aniy an exporiment, itowever,
and if iL docs mot prove a succesa atiother
change will have Io ha made.

The directorsai oflie Exhit ion Association
htave be able ta wonk to Lotter advantage
titis ya. Titey gained a lut af e>penicnce
during f lic time ilcy were arrangirig thecdetails
of lust yaar's show whicit titey Lava turncd to
good account. The work wvas commnccd
early ; an enangetie accretary tand manager was
appa)intcd ; and a thonougi sy3ten o! advcr.
tising adoptcd. The renuit litas beon grct!y
incraased chances for a succesaful showx.

Thet grouinds wvill La opencd on Saturday and
Monday, Juiy 23 and 25, fur the reccption oi
oxhibits, which arc cxpcctcd La Lc ail un place
by Manday niglit. 'Tuesday wviIl ha judgcs day
and Wedncsday Will ho the day ai formai
aponing. IPrcsident MacD)onmld wili malie the
poniug address. Wcdncsday, Thursday and
Friday will ba te peoplo's daya. Ar excellent
programme lias beco artangod, which wili

caver titra, and will include inRny avents of
importance.

It in expected that ntany castern people will
ho in tito City at tae timo, among them atot a few
liorn-oers. Thene wiII bo able to gathcr
frout the exhibition a iairly good icica af what
Manitoba and the Territorfes arc capable af
producing and wliat te mnrts af tha respective
district& are. Titis exhibition wviil in itsali tinta
hc an cducation for everyhody.

It fa alinost certain tat evcry disitrict in
Mantitoba and tho rcrritorfes wiil hc woIl
reprcsctctd at titis show. Tho inhahitants af
these rccognize o tea vcl tho great advantages in
te way of advcrtiaifng ta bo gained froin

exhbiting to sisas the apportunity. Tiaeowill
ho no excuîe for sucit if thcy do mot exîhit.
Tite railway conîpanica itave ail agreed to carry
exhibitu irc bath waya na that thorc a s niy a
very samail amaunt of trauble or cxpenae to the
c-hittr.

And now nothfng romains but ta aivait witit
pationco tae avcntfnl iveck, and to pray for fine
weatiter. That fa the mai n thfng nccdfui to
insure 8uoccas.

A YEAR 0F ELECTIONS.

nations ..nd buy and Ball i reciy Wibtl oery %%%an.
fthat is te principie involved fin the sottictnené
ai tii euriff quostion, aititougit wo (Io sy that
oither ai the cantending parties ara committcdl
ta te carnying eutofaiucit Questions relating
ta ta curroncyo aite United States wilil ais
bc tmade La do duty as vote catchera, but titey
wi il, af course, bc subserviant ta tae great
issue.

lu Manitoba, anotitar atttireiy difarent
tuatter depands upon Lic rasuit ai te alcLi an.
WVitit tt iL la whotitar or moL is Ltae Government
carnying out the wiaios ai the people in iLis
achool legisiation. Thein bill ta ahaisit tae
systom af giving (Joveromont assistance La Lwa
diil'taent soe of schools was nucit an unusual
titing in tae way ai legislation at . efrected se
seriously te intoreas ai te inîtabitants of aur
province thaL thla ias ben made tae principal
issue at stake. -Tho facts fin cennectlon
with te agitation for tite restoratian ai the aid
systemn ara Loo wcll known ta bear a repititian.
A casa involving te constitutianaiiy ai sueit
legialation in now hefara te l'rivy Cattacil in
England, thoir decisiou may forevet close tae
argument. That tae Gavorunient wili ba
aupported Ly a majority ai Lte people at Ltae

In te Englisit spcaking worid tii in La be.ou
a ycar ai alcLi ns. Tite grat Content for scats
in te B3ritisht Ilouse ai (otnittns ; tae United Editorial Notes.
States presidential alections; and in aur awn
litle province the Lcegsativo cîcîfons, ara ail 'tnto deatit ai Premier Rabson, ai lltriah
Le ho dccided in 1892. lu BnLain a Hause af Colutmbia, dcprivcd tat province ai one afi us
(3ommons itaving a mnemhcrsitip ai about 670 hian ahicat statesmen.
ta Le chosen, in iact fa aIrcady chosen as at tae . .
Minte ai writing te returne wtve nearly aIl ia. SiNceo wa st addrcssed aur readers flit wo
Thtis clection itad îrohahiy te muost moîtteutous gresateat preininary ovcnts in tae United
issues at stakeo ai ail, anti in a way affecta ltae S1atcs presi dental contrat htave came off. l'ho
bLiute ai te %vltil wanld. 'Mn. Gladstone, party nomination convention ai te Republicans
"itae Grand Old 'Man" at tae iead ai te Insh was itcld at Minneapolis, and Lurned out La La
Ilotua Ruie part>' ia ttaking a final atrttgglo for a most brilliant affair, titat ai te Dtto.
Irish freedont. Rtepresenting as ho dora tae crat& was itaid at Chticago, and was not sa
mîont cniightcned principica in pouLiesc, iL ia brilliant. 'rThe Republicans, te part>' uow in
littio wondcr titat titis great warrior has won power, have managed Lte ship ai fitto with
Leasucit a large extent te sytnpatity ai Britaiti. aingular aLilit>' and saccas, but in a mauner
If ho get,, in witit a working utajority a radical witich hma antagoni.ed to Lte UJnited &iates
change will at once be made in tae mcthads ai aotna ai te montt il uctial of foraigu nations.
governing te isies ai llnitain. %Vhat Lii .te Their convention resttltcd in the nomination ai
chtanges wiil ha iLi fao soon yet ta predict but Benjatmin Harrison ta e Lte party's candidate
Ircland wiil bcagiven 1 fotanielthat ia certain. for te 1rasidency. Tite Datnocrats ana ta
Ife lias haid Lu figitt against soma powcriul failow ont te analogy, te part>' eut ai power.
forces. Tita Gonservative party fa uit present Titey ropresent te Most advanced thougit. ai
enjoying a certain nicasure ai popuiarity in te American people in many raspecta. At titoir
Bni tain and not wititout reanon. Titairgovern. convention heUd in Chticago, titay cîtoose Ex.
mont during te iiix year tenu juet cxpirad, President Graver Cleveland ta Lc thoir can.
ias Loan markcd Ly muait-%vis iegisiatton and didate for te Presidancy. lia la centain' Lte
cane! ul attenttion ta Lotit hotne and foreign strongeat man in titeir tanks. Tue Lwo parties
tuattema Tiir deicat, if titoy suifer one, wiil arc ranging up on a numbor ai important
Le duo more ta a desine witict te ciectors have qllestions cffocting Lte future Gf te United
ta giva Ilome Raie and Mn. (Jiadetona a chance States, btt prabably tae mont important af
titan to any grat antipathy witich te> have Liiese, and te ana titat will bc miade Lte issue
for te Conaervativcs an thof r mttthods. at Ltae caming clctions fa Protection or Frce

ln tae United S tatas wc sec a Lotalby Trada? Tite puhlicans are comtmittod Le a
<lifferect atatz ai affaira. Hacro we find that poiicy ai protection, thea Demacrata ta ane af

tae quatiode witici are ta e Wdccided by tae froc trade.
cîctians arc net so tuci of an intenier as au
exterior nature. P'roteaction an Frac Trada?1 The itides ai (Jallawray and polied cattie are
SialR Lieta>'mantatin agnctwallabouttienîsclves beiug usad La Malte robea in place ai the now

a ahut ont te rest i: Lta wonld froni par. ncanly7extinot Lulfklo.
ticipating in an' ai te Louafits arising fratn Théd 1rinco Edwand Iand lobster catch àe
Lte existence ai te United Statocs, or shall rcpartad, b: Le a failuro, le', titan hall ltae catch
they Lhrow apen 1itair markets to aIl ai lut yean iaving Loca taken,
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THE OOLONIST

I'risslc's Vecnture.

(Centimite.i tol tetI)

Atter watcbing for awlîile tho crowd ont ta
(Io thecir Naturday nigbt shopping, l>rissio re.
turtîrd to lier moon and iu a short time was in a
notint! 8leep.

Tte next ei'ening the cbîîtrdîI bells reiiiiuded
lier that she ougbt to go to chîîrch ifahie wantcd
ta bogie atiglit in lier now lite. She lookc'i out
of her window and tram overy point saw people
streaming, co-ning aut! going ii ail directions,
and remtemberingehe laed hoard it remarkcd tîtat
Winnipeg'ô population was a church.going eue,
anud thàt evory Sunday oecning the rnajerity
ivas te be fount! in one or ether ef tho miany
plasces of wcrsbip, alio started off andi son
fouet! herseit ini ene, and settlet! in a seat jn
the gallery where she could sc overything.
What atruck bier rnest was the comparative
youzn efthe congregation, very few ald people,
mûre mniddle ageti people andi a great niany
Young men.

Ilrissie tlîouglit of flic clurch lu the littIe
country tairerit honte where pew aiter pew watt
eccupiet! by gray biaireci heads et familici, their
joints stiffeuet! and their faces wvrinkled by the
bard road tht-y lied ihewed for tîtemaisves
through the feres et Oatarie, and whee fire-
aide circles bat! in many cases been breken te
help form the pioncera et the Prairie Province,
andi sait! te herse:f te There he, there muet be a
glorious fut-zre le store for this new country
with its wealth et yenng ardent lives fillet with
hope andi golden dreains ef the future." Ser-
vice began and Pris-tie listened wbile the pastor
prayet! for " the stranger within oue ga -i,"
andi besought that te the rnany seule deprivet! of
the safeguards et hume rnight bo strengthsnet!
le the right way," anti she realiset! that thora
were bat.les te bc touglit and hard places te go
through, ne inatter where ene's lot was cast.

the next day l'cissie sait! te herselt that the
first thieg te bo dloue ias te socurs a beardieg.
lieuse e getting a few addresses freont the
mernieg papier, ao; scon as breakfast waa over
ahoe alliet!forth. Oh, thieweary work shebat!.
Otieplace was toe big ant noisy, another toe amall,
hiera she conît! get board but ne room, anti thora
a mont but rnubt get let- meules outaide. The
distingnishing featute et anober place was six
srnall childreu and a stieng sniell ef anions,
and it was net oî'crly c'ean te boat, at the ncxt
place cvery room wua arranget! with inathema.
tical precisien anti at the door a rnathmatically
arrangea! landlady (aIl angles), requestet!
lier iii an acitinlatet! veice ta te wipe lier fent on
the mat " andi wantet! se îîîncb money tor ber
reent that Ptissie felt it was boyenti het purse.
AI! nîornirig shte trampet! arounti, andi after
diecer began again. It scernet te ber that al
the places she dia! net like "'ere ready te have
ber, andi ail the places she ciret! ta go te bad
been fllet! by saime ane belte ber or she was
tait! that gentlemen boarders were preterreti.
Tite latter was the case se often that at laut she
asketi oe oit! lady who baed quite taion ber
fancy, and wle bat! replicd le thai way, "4Wby
de you prcfer gentlcmen te ecenpy yeur
roemps? Do yen tlîink because 1 amn a girl titt
1 ami mûre likely te rite off witl yeur aptens,
ta ruin yeur fureituro, te cerrupt your servants

or to tliagrace yeur bouts le any way tItan If 1
was a youug nman ? 1 have always been under
tho impression that the reverse was the case.*'
Tite oit! lady looket! quiatiy at ber for a mom.
cnt, anti replied wlth a amilo : el My dear, the
enly girl boardor I ever bat! was atwoya arount!
the bouse, andi wenld even buet tee up ini the
k-itolion If abin got tiredt et lier own cempaey;
biat a gentleman friand wbo came te see ber at
l'ait tires niglits a week, wiîen tlîey monepo-
liseti the pai 1er, anti sie was aiways nusslng
ateunti lu lier bedreoin waehidg: hautikerchiets,
lace, etc. that site wotilt torget te send ta tbe
lanindry wltb tue reat et lier washieg, aed thoen
borrewing my flot frors te do thein up, se 1
caime te the conclusion 1 wonld rout my two
rooma togentlimennnly." Prissie wisbed!witlî
aillber hiaut site coutît stay, as it was te lier the
niost hemelike place site hati cerne te, 80se i
began te e:cplain that ahe bopet! ater awhile
te be tee bttsy te gossîp, that site woulti
endeavour net te offend in the miatter et
wasbîng, an,! as for the lever, bere sIte
swiilet! atîd saiui :l I will be perfectly
"s8atistiet! tbat my stay with yen wlll net soon
"bcecut short if yen ivill agree ta tako me until
"yen sesymnpterna,oet ometbin'g e the sert."
The oIt! lady amiled anti wavered. lkissie toIt!
wbere site carne freint sud whist she wanted te
de, wltb sncb caruteesa that et lait it ieltet!
ber heart anti arrangements were matie aed
l>risiie went back tte tbe liotel tirae but vic-
toriens. Next evenîug saw her instaliet in lier
little box of a rain, net tnuch space te spare
but everytlîing neat andi cean, anti aveu pretty
witli snewy certains at the window. The uext
rnerning sie arase, iveut dowu te breakfast snd
was ietretiuccd te lier felleîv boarder M r. Currle
by naine, anti thon about Dine e'clock after bav-
ieg again Ecannet! the at!vertisineolunsof the
niorning paper, starteti eut te scek ber fortune.
The firât place et business shin wcnt te was a
dry gooès istore, where a clerk for the gleve
counter was waeted. The lirar questien "Hlave.
yen bat! any experience V' tiebarreti ber fremt
that place. The next iras a stationery store,
irbere the wages were se 8maI! anti the proprie-
toi- se pompons, that Prissie thought te berselt
that hie wonlt! seau be asking bis enîployec for
rnoney for lettieg them bave the henor of work-
ing fer him, insteat! et payiîug thora for their
servicet-. Thon sIte feunti berseif in a large office
tel et clerks, she felt a great desire te beceme
one of snch a bnsy andi apratently flonrishiug
establisbment, but ber inability ta write short.
baud was tîte barrier this tinie. The last sa-
dress ahe bat! on ber liat took ber te a sinart
office ou the firat flat et a large building ou Main
street. She went lu the deor and at once
8atteaiback lu ainazement. The office iras
full, aitting, standing, prepping thernielvos up
agaluat the i-all thore, ail sorts andti izes of
girls, pretty anti plain, .Iadylike and vulgar,
well tiresseti and shabby, sud sestet! at bis
t!esk, leanieg back je bis chair, talking te a ret!
cheeketi girl witb a quid et gen lu lier inouth,
st the manager, very suave, rather handsine,
a trille aiea el, ant! trou tias ta time catting at
glane areuud the room witb the air et au east-
cru Prince le bis harem. Prissio countet! the
girls, madie thern ton anti coula! sec another
contingant! decitiing tbora iras net much cbance
for ber, stoppeti out and ivnt hiome te lunchi,

tired lu body andi mina. i1e010la ne net te
tell et the tisys fellowing et îvhlcb this was a
sameple. Wlion ovcry day ahe iront eut anti
evory uigbt rotnrned ne nearer, apparently,
te the desired euti. Weeks paesed and one day
she came back in the atternoon anti st den lin
ber rment andi began te monder if sfUer aIl she
bat! made a mistake, anti it sbe lîad botter go
bonte anti ackuowledge that ber ventume hat!
failet!. llemo-she sait! tbe word over softiy
te berse!f and it conjuret! np hîappy creles
days, dccc- tamilier faces, ber laiher's grave,
why sIte coulai hear the meadow luit wbiatlieg?
andi the becs humming arolttît their Itires
the oIt! gardon, coula arneil tlic dorer fichdd
ant! sc the traei lier favorite uoek bendieg
their tops te thc caresses et the wut!. IIow
site wisbet! sue mas thoro. 1. wau a littie coen
sholteti by giant beeches, oe particelar trac
grow eut se far anud se loir ovor tee mater that
îîîany a time she hati clamberet! ont witb the
book andi est thera sending Icares floatieg on
the current, or sitently watching the tninnowa *
darting ie and! eut. Thora groîr browe rubses
sud great whbite spotîcas water lillica, whnse
golden hbarts glowet! and glearnet iu the suie.
mer suri, anti satily suie woudereti hem otten
the tlowers iroulti but! andi grow iete bcsuty
aund fail, hewm rny nuiriner tisys that sucuy
brook moult! dituplo anti splasb aor ita pebbiy
bcd, boîr many times the birds weult! huilai
tîteir *teste, rear their breetis anti fiy sonthirard
betorete rnc ight ho thoro again, anti carne te
bersel! with. a stamt te realize that the tos
were chasing eue anetbertiown ber checks, that
lier beat! achet! anti ber beout felt heery, tbat
iu short she was hotue-mîck. Thon she cried, andi
toIt botter alter the mauner et wmrankinti,
bathet! lier face eut! ast dame te scola horself.
She tiieuiite. "Now Prisaie Etrong, irbat la the
"«matter with yoen? Vea expectet! diflieulties,
l"yen have liat! yeur expoctatiens realizoti. Yen
<'dit! net bepc, te lied a situation weîiting for
"Iyen aronut! the fir8t corner yen turnet! anti
"cyen have net yet turnet! the corner te it,
"eyen have a nice besring heuse, yen liko tho
"place, yen have matie a feir friends, yen menu
"1te acceeti anti irat are yen crying about?",
anti setting ber fipi firrnly as mas lier habit, ahe
ment tiown te tes. Mr. Currie iras at.tîe table.
hie looket! at bier as site caime In antI netet! -witb
a sympathetio oye the tireti face, the alightly
retitenet! cyelitis anti the fixet! îipa. Ho was a
quiet yeung mnu but a koua observer, anti al- f
tbough ho bat! net speken rery many iverds te
ber he felt interestet! in the result et ber quant
fer employrnt, whicb tho iandlat!y bat! teIt!
hlm et. Hoe sair that tbis evenieg ahe iras a
little discoerageti, anti wenderet! if lie ceelci
beli her any. At lsst ho saiti witb a sigb :
111 have ta go back te tbe office te-nigbt. Woa
"are very bnsy. I tbink tise oit! man will have
"«te get a copyjat?' A liglît Icapet! into Prisaio's
face as she aaketi quietly: "Wbero la your off-
iceV' H-e toit! lier, anai yen may be sure the
noxt mernieg fouet! bier le the managor's rein
maiting ta speak with hlm, In a feir merda
she atatet! ber business. He mas a littIe abrupt
aId mnu, irbe lookoti at ber witb bis sharp gray
cyes ant! thon sait! -"ll1ump, se I ment a copy-
"lat, tie I. W~eii supposing I tio, irbat mnakés
"«yen tbink yotn'll atti~. Air girls' braies'ere
"matie fer, se ier as 1 eaut sc,- [s te think about.
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"boaus aud bonnote." l'csigae tiîrncd socarlet
%s'ith indignation, drcw hieracif up aud sali:
"Sir, your ideas of %ioniai's capabilities boloag
"te the laut ccatury. You is'ould fnd if yoff
"It ept up with the tion that wornau is fait
«conting te the front in overy lino of business
$land oecry profession thtat la open te hoer. Vour
'<ignorance fe doplorable and yeur rudoticas fi
"iaoulting." And iho walkod out loaving tho
old man vory much atitonfibcd to cliticklu and
aay: 111y Joee! caugbt a Tartar fliat timte.
1 Lite ber pluck thougli. Huro Currna rua altor
34 'that young woman and get ber add roue. " ,1
,"know it ir, slle boarde fa tho saine lieuse au I
««do," salai Cornie coming forward. Tho old
man liad a littie conversation with hiimu about
I'rfsaio, the overplus of iwork, &c , and the con.
soquonco %vas that aftcrnooa 1'nfissio rccivod a
noteoeff.-riag hier the position at a salary of $23
a mentit. She %vos iuclintil at fint to refuseo 1h

bu: reflection 8howed bier filetwould et be

Inet large fit would psy lier board and it was at
~4auy rate a begiaiag. So nexit morufag ihfe

e tartcd te worlc. At finit bier baek acbed aud
bier band crampeid witb tho afurnfmliar work,
but ùhe stuck bnavely te it, nover allowed any.
thiag to iatorfere wfchli er dution and kpit bier
mna ou ber t.ik fa office heurs, aud alter a
few menthe wvaa rewarded by the kaowlcdge
that ber work was moire titan satfsfactory, and
that bier eheque veild now ho made eut for
$30, eacha moutb. Pjssf c, hourever, %vau not
quito contented. Sho fiait that the posaibilities

,of advauce fa bier prescuit position wore lnit.
ed, se wben the loug winter oeoaf gi came,
thoy found ber wfth note book and ponci! up ia
lier little ruia porfng over "Pitmau's short.
baud." Exorcise by exorcise, page hy page,
iabe inatered the queer littie charactena aud
thoir signiffeauce, dreamedl of thoea by uiglit
and studied them eî'ery apare moment wvheu
awake, unif flber laudlady began t oial bier
for woîkiag se hard, aud te tell ber alhe irai
gottiug tbf a, asinfdeed alto %vas. Thon wheu
elle hall mastered the rudiments, elbe tooLi a
canrse of fessons fnom a gouti teachor, and by
spring haî s0 fan F-ucceeded tbat practice was
ail that iras roquined te mako lier a rspfd
wirrter. Thon eile bired a typoirriter and comn.
plotely sbattered bier ladfady'a nonces, click,

.,,click, clickfag at ft tilt ail houri of the uigbt
Thi s iras easier' to Icarn snd li a xnonth or
tire Ptissi o begau te look out for a situation in
jwliich ho could tuako useofi er newly acquin.
sknowledge. Altcr a tfmo ahe succceded in

gettiag co at a veny mach faecased salary
svfth gond prospects for adivaucemcnt. She fa
uew fairly, atarted aud thore in no noua te folloir
bier anyf arther, soe w wll leave bier. Tho folfow-
iag letter irritten by bier a ton ibe haî bean fa
the country about titres ycars, fi the restait cf
lier experieuce:

Dz&u Mora.-I have your letton askiug me
te adviio you as te yotir prospects cf auccesa fa
case you came out te Manitoba. I foc! vory
diffideut about doing se, as 1 kaow vory little
Ôi yooir present cincuinstaucos oryoan capsbi lf*
ties, aud on the latter particulanly cvill depend
!totir succesi or f.tfure. Icaoaeuly tolyeun y
owa experfeuco fa tbat if auy eue maltes up his
or'her mind te corne te tbf, provfuae expectfug
te malte a great duel miore mnuy for a great

BARBED WIRE.
(GENUINE LOOK B3ARB3.)

Prom~pt Sflipmellt
-----SIANUFACTUItPitS OF-

Galvanized Wire, Barbed Wire, Plain
Hay Baling «Wire, Staples,

~L.Wrie for Prioes.

Twisted Wire,
Etc.

MANITOBA BARB WIRE 00, (LTD.), WINNIPEG.

dosi lois werk, aud irbo dci net realize that
thore niay but difficulties te overcoino, had mucb
botter romain arbore hae i if ho fai makiug any
sort of a living. 4ig ai this land in, buiaents
as arc f ta prairies and rich as fa f ts soil, tbere fi
ne room fn it fer tho ibifi lois and the i dl. The
kiad of a man tbat succeeds bore s the kind
that only riants a chance givon him te succecil
auywbore, fer it fa a fact that a nian whe
makea a failunre cf hi s fIle fa ene place, nlesa
hoe gic'cs attention te and scoeke te rcînedy tito
cause cf faflu ro %vili be qnf te as lfab!e uot te
auccoed fn anothor. Our atreets are uot pwvoi
with gold nor doe the soaif give of f ts plenty
iritiiout tell, but te auyco who fi wflling te
lot hie baud île witb ail bis mfght whaterer it
mnay flua te do, irfie fi propared someti mes te
ho discooragod aud try agaia, whe fa indus.
trionîs and bas au indepeudeut spiri t, and wbe
feels that hoe bas fa him groator capabilitios
titan bf s prosent 111e calla for, wo say torne.
Witb thoso tendoncios ho is net poor if ho landsa
fa WViuaipog wftb a'cny fow dollars fa bis pockot.
Voit wil tbfak I am readiug yen quite a lec.
ture, but wc soc se many people caming bore
frein the rld country aud front theo thter t>rev-
faces irbo are vcry caeily dfsceuraged sud whbe
do us a great doal ef harrn, because in attempt-
ing te jostffy thoin failtîre they disparage the
country, and we uaturally feel a little sore at
bofug made the iscapegeat.

As fan as 1 atu personally cout'.rnodl I sbali
ho dcligbted te thave yen bore sud will de ait i~
can feor yeti fa a business way. 1 i i coufino
this lettor te busineos cly, and yen may ex-
pocit a gessipy lettor fromn ne noxt weok. Leat
me knew as socu as yen decide what yen ii

Voitrs faf thfully,
Paf SSM STROeN.

The Fraser Valley Fruit Cauuery Ce., of
Cbilliwack, have decided te put up pickles this
yean, and aise ge oe fate vegotahie caauing.
Netwithstauding the comparatirely pooer fruit
sessin lait yoar, the caauory dicl , rge buti-
nos, aud fit la expected this year that the turu
ont ili hi ait losat doubled.

At Chilffwack the prospecta cf the fruit
this Bsson are fairly pncmisfug. The cherries
aa pluma, where cxposcd, wfil hoe a partial
failuno, but a lîeavy yfelil cf apploî and peans
fls expected.

Manitoba Settiers
tieit arni ,tlitio W'ititla are mtusvlte Io aitl lthe exc*

tnse esal i hillet of

J. H. ASH1DOWN
Hardware Merchant,

*%i(]t liitlicf lais large oe ritrces.

Fantir, Carpeiters, Bthdtkiiiiih,, Carrnage Siaken§.
Potters, Illlder, Coi.tracfor,, i.iiiiberntten, Sawofiiil
3ien, etc., etc., sii1 fitîidail file 1.'tl lie Éttis file reiiisite
for tltei ir eict. Gutg, Rîflei-, l'oteter, Sit, ec .

J. H1. ASI{DOWN,
MAIN S1'REET, WINNIpEO.

For Over Pifty «Years
ýiit. ~f0LtsSOOriINa Secu' lias Ieeli usei ity liit-

1io1i8 of Iliother4 for Ilicir d-filtîreti m ile tee.tlatig. fi
ci.tîrhcstl at iiiglit avail irolîci 01 %otir re:c la%* a se
cil týtifferisig nat crs iîig %va 1là jetai of (.îtîgTcti
seeil ai titice asid get a itottle oft. 1 %ir Vtlo%%*s R~oïfa-
a i Sy a i' for 'htilcreli Teetlhig. la, %%ll rehlieve flie

1 tlitt lfferer itîilue DUIeîttl 111)011 i,
suiiicetrt fte is ai,0 iiijst-ike aI,<tut i. It cures Diar-

ira, reultra( tlic Stoitiaclt aild lowelt, clares ilinti
Coli: iens otithe (îtua natil milices hiffallatiton, atil
giea toole aidt eiicry toe f tale 8%rtciîî. - Me. %iii-

ins * oothuing Synitp for clttri e.iii s It j tiiit
to Élic .e att i -an i trespcripiou of olie of tlie oldett
aîil Itet Icliale ItflscitaTIi and rtiitfflilt the Uilîedt
statcs. i'ricc 25 celit.t a boule. SON lt . ail uiligkisfs-
1 ! rougiîilait te wvorld. le sure aiid tv,k for "MRs.

Sun Life >&ssurancri Co. of Canada.
A Strong, Proaperoua, P>rogressive Hoîî'e

Comnpany.

Anunal Incomo, ab.- ; .......... $1 ,00,000
Investments ...... ........... 8,000,000
Insuranco lu force (Life) .. . . .. .. 20000,000
Insurance in force (Accident)...7,000,000

ioties- Co Ltai at Modeiate ltales. Actise Agelîf I
'rm, anI eul ltf poinla 10t OcCIttîtt.

A GREAT DOLLA'S WORITH.
Tho Winnipeg lVeckly Tribune, 12 te 16

pages cach issue, the lalgc4t Weckly publiahcdi
in tho Canadien Northwest la mailed te any
addrees in Canada or thu United States for $1
a ycar. A magnificient portrait of either the
fate Sir. John Macdonald or the lien. Wilfred
Laurier fa givon to every subscriber.

THE TRIBUNE PUB LISHING COMPANY,

a lu
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A MIanitoba Home.

"A visit ta Meut. Bryan's fine property two
miles soutti of Souris," Soy the I>lainidealer cf
titat town, Ilwill do mnuch ta iihow what eau lie
done in a few years in the way of building up
an attractive home and surrounding it witli
comforts on tho Manitoba prairie. The lieu-
tenant'a property comprises a hlI sction finely
situated on an elevation whichi gives a grand
view of the whole couintry rounud aud of tlie
town of Souris to the north. Thc land ia ex.
cellent for fatming and part of it raises a
plentiful supply of bay. One huudred and
twenty acres are niîder cultivation sud in the
centre of the property a circular plantation of
consMderable extent hias been laid ont. This in
enclosdd with a fence of wire and cedar pons
and a large number cf trees have bcen set out
whieh are thriving well. The varieties iucluded
are inaple. asti, apruce and Amneriese white
willow. This spring Mr. ]3ryan lias made an
experiment witit the common, native hawthorn,
having plantcd a hedgerow on two aides of the
lawn. The house and oChor buildings whlîi
include workshop, granary, stablesansd farm
hiaute, are situated in a second enclosure in the
CeLter Of the plantation ana ail are the pictUrC
of neatues and order, the Lieuteuant's early
training on Bhip board asserting itsolf lîcre.
The lawn and gardons are taatefîîlly laid eut,
the nad being carefuliy xuown and rolled. A
fine circular drive iu front of the haoute Sale
nîuch to the effect, white a flag staff in the
forefront smacks of the quarter deck. The
residetice itself la a tidi'y huilt %tory aud balf
cottage with piazz.a on three aides cnclosed
wlth glass, makiug an extremely piessant
reereation resort at a&H times. Lieutenant
Bryau'a beautifut bome.lhas shown ivhat eau
be realized iu the way cf hcmoe comfortb at a
very sîîoderate cost."

Marnitoba In Irelanil.

The Manitoba (,overument througli ita office
ie Liverpool, moade an exhibit at the annual
show of the North.least Agricultural Associa-
tion of lrelaud, which was ..eid in Belfant
duriug the month of June. Of tlîi8 exhibit,
Irish F<îrmninu Worl, in itn IlSpecial Report,"
says :

"lA prominent stand occupied by the Mani.
toba Coverument, and le charge of 17r. A. J.
MeMjllan, of Liverpool, la oe o! the most at.
tractive in the chowyaxd. The agricultural
products displayed on this stand beAr strong
testimony ta the fertility of the soit o! this part
cf Western Canaa. There are numnerous abat.
pies of whcat, noa, and barley, both thresbcd
and in the straw. »The samples ln the straw
appear ta have linon obtained froin, farmers in
ail parts of the province, and are not, as is toc
of ten the case with exbibits cf a similar nature,
merely a few aail selected samples. The cots
for instance comne from pointe as far spart as
Kildonan, Oak Like, Sologirth and White-
water. Thero are saine specimens cf Manitoba
whcat %traw 5 fcet in length and witlî very

gond hecade. 'l'iîe straw is wonelerfîiily Whiite
sud stroiîg, and coutal ouly bc growu la a aIna
cifinate and ii gond soit. The thrcsliel sn.
pics perliapa atrika flic viltors aveunanore
favorably thaii the otliers, because liere w'î sec
thc jiiality to lier fecticît. 'fic ied 1Fyfe wlieat
is very fiue. It lis claiîiieî by Maisitohians ta
ho the hest iii tic worli, and t la inuîcl to bo
regrcttced tliat morc o! it (lacs not fini] its way
te tfil coiutry. rîlr. bleMilan ays finit a
gond deal la coiig over this ycar, aud tliat
each succeeeding year, isiikely ta sec more. The
production is now about 25,000,000 bushela
anîîualiy, aud the sceage imiter crop lias
douhled during the ot tfour yeara. Saine liax
shown La eiîial to &btht own le the North o!
Ireland. A sample of Maniitoba floeur appears
to ho of excellent quality, and imucli wliiter
thon mont of aur home prouit4.

Thoespecimena cf grasas arc very gond, bath
cîîitivated aud wild. The latter are very fuill
sud stroug, one or two hunches al-own heiug
abont nine feet lu Iength. There is a firet rate
specimen cf Alfalfa clover growe from a second
erop eut ou the 23tli of September. A number
cf photographe give a good ides cf Illfe lu the
far west. The wholc exhibit is higlîly creilit-
able ta Manitoba, auc? abouti? have tlic elliet of
turuing thither saine cf tho Stream cf emigra-
tien Which la conatautly tlowing !rom Ireland.
The Manitoba (lavernmcut cxhibited at Dubilin
lant wiuter, and if they follow up this policy
the resulta wili no doubit bc apparent. Iucleed
it la Said the emigration train Irctand ta Mani.
boba le higlier tlui year than for saine tiîuc
past. Tliose who are strîîggling foi a living at
homne should go where tlîey eau get gond land
f rec, or buy it for leua thon tlîe rent paid et
home. Copies cf the M1%anitoba Officiai Iland.
bock la bock well worth perusal) and full et-
planationa can bc obtaineil (rom the Mý%anitoba
<joverumnent, 33ý janes Street, lýiverpool."

Manitoba Flrst.

Thc following tclegram whicli wa8 received
at the office cf the Manitoba Departmcut cf
Agriculture, Winnipeg, from the Gavera liient
Agent, at Liverpool, Zur. Mc1%illaîî, coîîtaiueîl
gond uews for Manitoba:

LiVERViOcr., .Juc 30o.
l>RENIIFER C5tEENWAY, Winnipeg.

.Manitoba Rd Fyfe Wheat awarded cham-
piouahip, gald medal, at the International Er.
luihition, London.

(Signed) cî.Ax
The exhibit which carrl'.d off this priv.c

was 31 busjhels of Red Fyfe wheai, wlîich
Agent Smith, of the Winnipeg department,
shipped, alcng with a collectioni of Manitoba
prolluets, iu May lant.

Notes.

A boau of ucw liay %vus offered on the market
at Winuipeg on Juno 37îh.

One hundred aud twouty-two immigrauts ar-
rived at Winnipeg ou July 7ch front the east.

One cf tho festuresf this month's exhibition
at Winnipeg willie the exhihits cf public school
wirk.

The C. 1. R. compnuiy have malle saine exten.
sîv iuirovmeîtln lîirsiipeat~wiuuireg,

wlîlch grently lîlerease tlîeir facilitie for lîautt.
ing worlc.

11ev, Dr. Tlîomnpaoc, wvhô lias been a nîlisaicu-.
ary ta Chîina for ten years, speut a Sunîîsy lu)
Winînipeg last montl. lie %vas on hia way
east.

Professer Robertson, cf tic Ottawa Experi.
mental Farin, gave an addreks lu flic town hlli
et Minneilosa ou Thuraday tuo 12.ri.

It ln oxpeced that flic entries at the %Vinci.
pcg lndtiratrial Exhîibitionî flua year wili ha
iicariy double flic number mîallesot year.

A new townsite bias bcen locairil on au ex-
tznsion of flie Cunadian l'acifle, ai me 122 îiileii
southi of Vlîdlen. It lu ta be calîrd Pipettone.

Thc first aunual mretiugi cf thc Manitoba
branch of the Biitibh M'edical Astociation was
helîl on the cvening of June 30th lu the 31ani.
toba Rlotei.

According ta the new regulations put ie force
hy the Dominion Oovcrumieut, Tinînaslieunett,
the immigration agent at WVinniipeg, lias been
siiperanuitcd.

ii'ork ln ta bc coîiîmeuccdl at once by the
.No-.theru Pacifie on flic construction o! a new
bridge at Portage ta Prairie, ta replace the oe
whicit ias carricd away st spring by tlîe
ice.

A Iaîiiîphlet, coutaiuing flua litt of vacant
homestead anti cancellcd lauda li flic province
o! Manitoba lias jîlat beaui issucîl, aud eau ho
hall !rom any o! the 0overninent immigration
agents.

Arrivais ut WVest Selkitk frcîui Fitlîei'at River
report tlie burniug of Capt. Robinsun'a 55w
inill nt that point ou Sundlay, June 26tlî. Tlîa
Ions wili hoe beavy as thera in a consiîierable
qîîantity o! logs uncut.

The Ogilvie Iuilling Co. closed flic cenit rai,
iu the early part of July, for rcpainâting ail) Veir
WVinuipeg buildings, wbicl, will be tiesaaine color
as at prenent. They arc aise insking contrant&
for the repaiuting cf twenty elevators le the
coutntry.

A. WV. Aikitîs, of Toronto sud Cookaville,
Ont., vins lu WVinnipeg lu the early part of this
monit. Mr. Aikins in eue o! the greateat fruit
groviers le Amerlea, and as a menîber cf the
firm o! Aiiis & Flanagan, carnéis on a large
business exportiug ('anadlan cattie ta the clii
country.

The Winnipeg B3oard of Trade lias decided ta
aecept an ofl'er wlîich was made te it by Mr.
Balswi, ta furnish board roomil iu a new build.
ing wlîicb hie proposes to ereet on Prinea St.
The rooms wiii ha loeated le the front.- of the
building on the ground floor. It le expcctedd
that thc building will be ceuîpleted by the
middle o! Sept.ember ucxt.

Professer Shaw, of the Agrienitural Coluego,
Giuelph, Ontario, bias consentedl te aet as judge
of the dairy breeda o! cattle at the.Winnipeg
ludustrial Exhibition. It la expected that
white le this couu.try ho will vibit the varions
parts o! Manitoba with a view ta looking loto
its resources from an agricultural staudpoint.

Arrangements arc now coînpîctcd for hala.
iug a G. A. R. caump lire at Winnipeg diriug ex.
hitîltion weck. Eiglit veteraus wilI cone l
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frein the country and together wlth thos wlîa
are living in tha city wIlI unaka merry ia aid
campaign style with park, benne and hardtack.
Counsol Taylor wiil doliver an addroas on the
occasion of tha meeting.

Thie tenth annual session cf tho Maitaba and
North.west Baptist convention was opened la
Wî'nnipeg an Tueaday, JuIy 5th. The prosidont

ia bis opening address reterred ta the tact, that
ton years aga, ihon tire convention wvas firat
organized, there were but four or five chîurches
with thrce or four paatars in charge, wlioreas
now thora are river forty churcha with hetween
thirty ond forty pastora anI studonts in charge
and a miembersblp of 18,003.

Tie seveoteenth aurnuai convention of the
Maniitoba Teaners' Association wiII ho licl'i in
Winnlpog on Thuraday and Friday the 2Sth and
205h imat. Tho dates chosen are in the exhi.
bition week, andl that in Itseit will guarantee a
large attendanceocf teachers. Thie programme
will include papers on the fcllowing subjeets
"The Educational 1Irogra of tireyear, " 1). J.

Goggin, MI. A.; "Science for Junior classes,".
A. Garrett,R BA.; "bnterniediate Schools,' C. L.
Mustin, B.A,; l"inspection," Inspecter Best;
"The Lighta and Sliadows of a Teachera LJMe,",
Misa L. M. Jones; "lShool Decoration and Treo
Planting," J. Il. lNcCarthy; "'Hew ta Train ta
Self.Qovernment«," a Symposiunm. Thora will
also lio discussions cf the following tapies:
Teachora' salaries, licenslng cf untrained teach.
crs, (embryo daci ors antî ministers), the present
set of rendors, the methocis of elccting teachers'
representatives on tho advisory hoard, and uni.
veisity equivalents.

Thie Londous Coligrcs.s.

'the congrus cf boards cf tracte in Landon
han rejected a mation in laver ot preferential
tracte between the colonies and the Ujnited
Kiogdom. This ls perhaps what might have
tisen expected in view et the strong free traie
inîfluences in tho congresa. Thero in co point
which wre wish ta refer tD. The cable repart
Bayas:

th . ir Thoxiu lieary Taner, late seeretary cf
th board et tracta, assailed the position of Sir

Chariea Tupper on the aubjeet cf preferential
trade. He contended that colonial tracte was
infinitesimal ccmpared with the trade that
would hoe bat ta England, by the adoption cf Sir
Chiades Tupper's supgestion. IlShould CGreat
Britain," asked Sirinmaa, Ilfarego fifty mil.
lions of Arnerican tracta in order te securo a pro.
blematical doyven millions fronu Canada? L'ou.
ceive cf England'is position if tire United S tates
should concinde ta offer froc tracte an condition
of becbg acarded the saine taris Sa Oànada,
and Englaad wouid hoe compelled by a rior cb.
ligiltion ta Canada te rojeet that offer.'?

The extract aboya i lasicply the cable repart,
and it niay ha inaccu rate, but if Sir Thomnas
tock the position as deacribed thereia,it appeara
ta us that ha muade the vcry strongest peint ia
favor of diffeirential, datica. Ile atrove te de-
plot the terribly awkwarJ] position in which
the United Kiagdarn would be placed if tho
United Statea would carne and ofl'or f rac tracte
on condition cf beinrg adoiitted te the B3ritish
tracte cznp3ct. The answor ta aur Mmnd la a
very simple co, why, admoit tho eUnitedSt-ates,
of course!I Probably the bcst argumenat la fa.
ver of an imperil trade, compact la tha ane

tlîat it wauld farce ether cuntrios ta affer fa.
vorablo tracte treatien ta Great Britaio and the
colanies. If frc tracta predominated in the
worid thera %qould bie very littie which could
bo said in laver cf a British tracte compact the
-world oiver. But auch is not the case. The
United Kingdom is the only freo tracte counotry
cf Importance in tho warld. If a tracte compact
cf the Britisha Empire upon a liberal basie
woUIld be theo means of forcing other couatries
ta seck admittanco ino thiat compact, it would
ho an unanswerable argument in lavor cf auch
a comnpact, fromn the stan3point of expedienoy.
Inet;ead cf being an argument againct a tracte
union of the différont divisions of the Btritish
Empire, as Sir Thonna Hfenry Taner puts it,
it is the mont forcibin argument that could pas.
sibly bo used in flaver of sîîch a policy. If a
tracte union of Great Britain anI its colonies
would lead athor nations te seek an entrauce
inta that union, wo cannaS aclopt such a policy
Sco acon, as theocbvions resuit svould, ho the
hreaking do.vn of the high tariffTpolicies of the
protectioniat countries cf the wvorld, thus leait.
ing in tine ta universal frc trade.-oni.
muercd'i!.

Thse Tvine Situationi.

Indications promise liveiy cempetîtian lu the
twine tracte next season,says tho Chicago Inipie.
inent ctd FPcrni Journal. The National CJordage
cenipany wilt have every opportunity ta de.
anonstrate its fighting capacity, and it is ta bo
expectod that war wiII ho waged. Evea aow
the American Cordage company, of Xenia,
Oio, oe cf the National anbsidiary conp aa*
ion,has begun a war in prices on hammocks anci
hîemp twine. It ia thought that tire fight
wagedj by the American Cardage campany,
whîich la la the nature of selling hammockB and
hemip tîvino at public auctions, ia meant te
drive Travers Bros. out of the business. Ne
one believes that the trust wiii undertake ta
wage a generai twine price war this season.
That it witl bc compeiled te fight noxt season
or boy up many new foctaries now seerna cer-
tain.

The fact, ticat John Giond, the Brooklyn mani-
ufactureraof twine making machinery, has sean
fit ta disregard his agreement with the trust
and is now operaticg his big machine shops,

Ci ia colar ta the belief that cordage and twioe
nachinery la in great dcmand. The Hoover &

ia mble eompaoy, auceessors ta Hfoover &
(bamble, of Mliami, Ohio, have gene ent cf the
reaper business and will manufacture twino
and cordage machinery exelusively. That
Comnpany now has orders thit wili keep its
force running night and day until January 1,
1893, and ether contracta lna ight. The
Whitefleld mille, of Newbury, Mass, have gene
ino new bands and wilI make twine and cord-
age. The Field Cordage company, cf Xenis,
Ohic, will build a factory and bie iu the twino
mannfacturing business net later than Octaber
noxt. John WViaer, cf Mianiisburg, Oio, in
crganizing a cempany te bulld a new twine
plant in that City. It wili ho reaýdy ta operate
by September or O.,tober. A new twine mari-
nfacturlng plant will lie bulS at Brookinga,
Min., and Flatonia. Tex., ia ta have a cottan
rape faetary. Several ather new inilla are pro-
posed la the weat, but at this wrlting tacts
concerning auch onterprise cannot-bc given.

'The Voutc Mecn's Ettalgration Advice
Society.

Under tho aboya namo thoir existe a society
with heftdquartcr8 et Manchester, England,
which in doing good work ini tho omigration
field. It wau fotundeci by Mr. lZewett, the
aecrotary of the Manchester brandi of the V.
M. C. A The foilowing comment, -%vhieh %ve
clip frouin The, llowiy Àlfei&.q tlya iret organ
of the Newcastle on-TIyne V.MC.. ill Cive
an idea of tire society's aima and metliods ),f
working:-

"MNr. Newctt, tire indefatigable secrotary of
the Manchester Y MI.C.A. estabiishod the
Voung Men'a Emnigration Advice Society, aB a
brandi of ot Y. M ( *'A. work, in 1892. This
Society wau formed, nef with the intention of
indncing any Young ilon ta emigrate, but of
giving necessary advico ta those dctermined ta
go ahead, of keeping, il pcasibie, the wrang
kind of men tram going. and of giving as far as
possible information about outit, passage,
locality, initroducctionis, &c., te suitable appli.
canta. Since tiaat date about 10,000 Young mîen
have rccived adviceoan the subject, and about
1,-00 have genseout, with tho consent of their
triends, ta Canada, the United Statua, acid the
Austrelasian Colonies. The grcat majority of
these Young emigranta have gone te Canada,
many of whom, alter gctting the necessary ex-
perienco, are now working their own land.
It is also very satisfactory ta note that many
who now go are brothers or f riends of thoie
iwio, being thus settled, write for them ta join
them.

hIr. Newett always lias these Young mon
(who corne from, all parts of the country) at a
meeting in the Mfanchester Y.M.C.A. the day
hefore thoy ssii, ta be introduced ta each other,
and get their lattera of introduction. He always
tells themn about tho rough farm lite, and the
necesoity of working for board, lodiginge, and
wages for farmers for ane or more years, ta get
the necesaary experienco before taking Up their
own land. Ho aiso givea thein hinta for the
voyage and rail journey, as hoe bas often been
acrosa himei, urgea them ta decided Christian
living, and at the close of each meeting coni*
mita thecu ta God'scare in prayer."

Tihe Watch Do-- of thse Bad Lands.

There are many queer rock formations in the
Bad L-inde cf the Little Missouri, in the ex.
treme western part of North Dakota, says the
Xorthiwtszern Mlaya.-iie, cf St. Paul. One of
these formations in called the Watclî Deg cf
the B3ad Lands and stands on a high bll slope
a little eat cf Medora and in plain view from
passing trains on the Narthera l'cifie Railraad.
Frein one point of view its resemblance te the
hoad and neck cf a dog in striking. The Bad
Lauda abound in atumps and fragments of
petrified trees and in fassil flibes and sheila.
They affer a very attractive field for the expla.
rations of adeintist8 and would make an admir.
able resort for camping parties cf stodenta and
prof essoras who want te carry an thuir stitdies
and rescarches9in tire field. Mcdora, the cnly
town la the region, la about tvrenty.sir heurs
distantfram St Paul.
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A NortUyimîg Mlstnke.

1 iiffIkd lit), tables over andt ner, atid ,avkwaftl anid
forward, toc -

lliat 1 .'îîildti't rc'iuiiilier slx tiora iiie, andi 1 tdiuat
kîiew ihtte doc,

*Till siltr told silo te Illny with iiiv itoll and l ot te
bailler ni), licsi.

"Il you rail lier Virtsrfor a while, 3ou'l lenris Il
i.> licari," elle malul.

Sn i tok lit)- tserIte, Ilary Aniî, <tiiotigl I tltots;Iitt
'tw26a a glrcadfiil alislue

To givu ,iiîlî n tiertectl%' b' *cI> cild Puis a Iîcrfect>
Iterrid naitie)

AlA 1 calicîtlier illy tc %r littie IlFia.' -fa,. r a litisaq!r.'î1
tiiiies tilt 1 1 nt %v

Tii. niilîver et a x tiiiies sineii as well ns the sisvrof
twn tiîîc tiwo.

?Ncst lis> b'.ildtii Wiýg5dssertli, %vite aiwftSs acbç en

hll, S. tinies tino S. iIfly two,* andi I îiosrly
l.t8gcîîcd aloit!

Iltit 1 '.'.Igliei I liadit't wvhen teachcr eaid,
IlNew. Dorethy. teli Il yoîî can."
For 1tgt cins~l et s dolt-nisd-akr ailh o -1 is c

V1-11 3Icry Aliîîî!
-. 4p. Fl . Ps.rI*ç fJoî.

Lit.eraluy Notes.

The âmne numbers et Grili were aimcait ot atly
lit point of Illustrastion and madling matter tha
tisat perlodical has ever publiblhed.

Tlhe' Mirror, Winnipegs Society wcokl.'e
camae ont in a now tarm with its iasue of Judy
tItii. It la new dlvidcd int twolve pagea.

Tho Vîrdlen Aîirance lias entered upon its
olghth year. It reporta more new subscrilera
clîring the past three monthe than in any 1%ke
porloul since it started.

Tise contents page of thc July CoétisoolUtau
centaie tho namnes et twenty-two contributors,
and tho range af subjecta divcussed will suit a
multitude et taste,. A midaumnmer number.
Tho prîce et tho magazine is Wî cents.

In Thr Yîoungs Àleit'.s Mlagaziise,oi Newcaatle.
on-Tyne, et Mlay 15th, thora nppeared an ex.
cellent Sortca et lattera writton by a young
English emeigrant deacriptive et lhis jaurney te
WVestern Canada aud et hia firat experiencea on
a Canadian fàrni. The writer was Robert La.
mont, now et Regina district.

With Its nnrn')ar of Jaue lSth thse London
()raplsie givus a parliameutary map et Britain,
showlnR the memiber8 returned fer county divi.
siens antd baroughs-their politicsa înd the ni%.
jnrity et voes ebtained b> each. A companion
stp is toe oisauedafter the general election
showlng the changea ctfccteil.

Aîneng tise many notices of congratulation
whloh Tuu, Cec.oNSîT rcecived on the occasion
et its outrance on the aeventh year et ita exist.
once, was an eapecialiy pleasant one trom Thte
Canadian ilanîîfaetîîrer et Toronte, for which
we tender onr thanks. Fi om the iiumber wisich
cuistains this no* ice wo leara that 'Plie 1fanu.
faeteî.r hias just begun its. 2.2nd hall year of
existence. %7e take this eppertUr.ity et wish.
ing ft continuait aucceas.

Tîtz CeLONss hlis been favared with a copy
et the second number et Tlhe Canadian Printer
andc Pîddisher, tho new organ et the printers
and puhlashers et tho Damiuion. Tis publia
tien wlit occupy a hitherto neglected flil in
G'enadian jossrnallsmn. It startu limiîer mst
favorable conditions andi if givon the support
whloh suinh a periodical aho nId ho glen wili ne
dotîbt provo on unqnalifled succesa. It la isaued
monthly hy the J. B. MoLeod Ce., Ltà., cf To.
i enio.

New York Clity bas added another te, ita aI.
ready long list et periedical publications. Tho
naine et tuEs latetra addition [s Tie Huîiniauitar.
ian. ES aoigu as set terthin l its manifeste is
Ilte discuts Ail acujeots uppertaining te tise
%veli.heing ot liumiauity." Mrs. Victoria Woeod.
hitî Martin la Ita editor and MlIs Lulu M1aucl
lVeedhuili ira associato editor. Prenil tise cen-
tenste and gonerai arrangement ef this number
we sîseuld jcdge tisat tîsese ladies are fîîlly ablo
fer the task wlîicl tlîoy have set thoîstselves.

Tise hsoadlly iJanaîlian ohàracter et the Inaga.
zino, C'anada, appoer lu thu current number.
Ontario, Qîseheu, Noval Sîrotia, New Bruns-
wick, lrince Edward Island und Manitoba are
represented by tIse contrihuters. The aubjeots
are varied and interestiîîg, especlity te Cana.
diâus. IVo ahould hae pleased ta sec thla ln-
tonsely patriotlo monthly introduccd aurd wcl-
comed fronm Atlantic toi [lsoific. Subscription,
61.00. Tiseo prîhliser will senti Catiaca tei
ncw subacribers threo montha for 18 cents in
atampa. Addrea, M's sttlsew Kl. Koight, Bon-
ton, Nerw Brunswick.
fTise Jul>' numbor et tise Doini-*don Illn.îîratccP

ýMAouîih1y opens with a thtillingly intorcsting
stery by Jessie A. Frueiaud, cailed "'Tho Re.
nundiîstioit et Graham Cerysteen," doaliug sviLi

a trogie and îssoit uncommors phaseofe Cansrdian
litei. Mr. Frank Ycigi excellent papor en
"A. Century of I.-gialatien," las concludcd, antd
terms in aIt a valuiahîe addition ta eur legisla.
tive listory ; tise article ini sell iliuatrated.
Thse înost amnubing article ln tise noînher is a
tutory, ?Foting and Fishiug about MNog4atic,"
by 1". W. S.rndys ; it la ver>' apprepriate at tie
presiet seasson. IVe note with pleasure tise re-
appealranca ef the failiiar baud. of "lYaàteir
Feux ;" ie article, '*Oid Acadias School
baya," is written la ie happicat vein. Miss
Maud Ogivy, et Montreai, who bas recentiy
come te thse front with several pepular werks
et fiction, contrihues a cbaruning litte sketch,
cntitled. "A Feminine, Camping Pâtrty," frein,
whicis we give an extract in anotiser part ef
this issue et TuE COLON IST, a papoer well wèfti
tise attention et ail wiso are fend et opea.air
lie. "Tise Djîninion Edtîcational Association
Convention "sud "Yachting on Like Ontasrio,"~
are bave well.writtcu and richl>' ilinstrated
articles ; tise writers are masters et theiraeuh-
jects and fully caver thse ground. A charming0
pucrn tsy Miss A. M. MacLeod, and a short in-
atalmont et "'Scrops and Suapa," fremt Mr.
('oft ron's pspa, cloes tise nuinher. Thc fronitse.
piece tisis month ia a viie et Like St. .Jeseph,
white tise supplement la an excellent portrait et
tise lotoe Sir Alex. Campbell, Osstatio'is Lieuten-
ant-Governor. Tise Sablîsten. lâtho. & Pub. Co.,
Moutreal aud Toronto, are tise puhillers, and
aI tise lo.v price asked-Si 50 yoarly-ise
msanazine slsouid have a very large support
tram the Canadian public.

fudson's Biay Comipany.

A general meeting et the Hudson's Bay Ce.
waa hcld le London, England, on Juiy !4,
wben the foliowiag repori et tise governor and
oaismittee was laid betere tise ahareholdra-

"lThse govornor and coînmittee lhavs non' te
au.bmit ta the proprieters tho Annual accounts,

which show a profit et £26.402 13j 7d te whlsi
muat ho added £23,860 13i 7d brouglît ferwarcl
tant year, mnaking a total et $30,2637li 2.1. Out
et this sum tho>' rccomnsond a dlvldend et Oia
Gd par share, whioh ili absorb £32,5300, icav-
ing the suin ef £17.763 7s 2d1 te ho carrled
torward.

'lt la te ho regrettedl that ln censequence cf
thse dcii etate et trado both at home and abroad
the for sales held la January and March brought
lower average. prices than thoe el st year.
A heavy fait la the price et et heaver and mnua.
quai, and le some ot the fineor descriptions et
fors usuaily bought for the Russalaî market,
more tisan counterbalanced an udvanco e inthe
pricea et mlsrten and niink, and serieusly affect.
cd the resilts et the fur trade business.

1During the past year it has been declded
ta close sovurai et the coînpaoios posta whicis
woro net ahowiuig good resuits, and where the
eutlook ee'ned unaatisfactory. On the other
hand, new salcehops hlave been opened at Fort
William, the principal Cànadian peint et bhip.
ment trem the Northwest en Lake Supet ior; at
Lethbridgo, whero the Alberta coul ines are
situated, and ut Nelson, in B3ritishs Cilcînhia,

ah&centro et tho importâtnt Keotona>' mlning
district.

" Acting unader the instrisetieus et the board
the new commnissioner, Mr. Cisipman la cffecting
very considerable redcctions ln the expenses cf
management, reodered possible non' tisat îim.
prov.ed meaus et comsmunica.tien bring mny of
tihe icompany's poits more under tise contrel et
the central authorit>' at WVinnipeg. It la cati-
mated that.by changes alceady decided upon a
reduction et £1 0,000 le annuil warking expenses
will be accomplished.

IlTho board have given their catetul atten.
tien te the question et dividing tise acceunta et
the fur trade tram those et the auleshops, and
the>' have been ablo te make arrangements fer
separating these two branches et tise coiupany'a
business.

«IVith regard te future prospects, the nec-
ceunts from mue>' et the company'a trading
posta report fur.bearing animals as being more
plents!ui than fer sonie years paut, and there la
a material increase in the velume et business
at tise sale shops.

"Tse land accounit non' eubmitted Shows the
cash receipts and dishursemnents fer the year
ending :lat Mardi, 1892. The receipta aisieunt
te £37,034 2j 9d1 as compared ivith £33,2 17 13a
fer the yeac ending 3list March, 191, white the
controllable chargea set eut ie the present ac.
cont are lower than those et the previeus year.
The sales during thse past yeir have been as
tellews: Farma lands, 17,599 acres for $10 1.501,
avcraging e5 94 per acre; tewu lots-.119 iota
for $55,025; total, $159,526.

LeONDON, Jul>' 14.-A meeting et thse HucI.
son's Ba>' compan>' toek place to-day. Thse
Hlon. Sir Dinald Smith presided and a large
number et shareholders %vore present. The
meeting heartil>' welcoed tise efforts made by

' .Cisipnan, the commissionor at lVinrsipeg,
treduce thse expensea and bring the ce-npany

inte liue et modemn timea Tise report was ad.
opted unani-nously. The eld board et directers
were aIl elected with tise exception et Sir
Thumis Elridge, whoae seat wili be left lunflil.
ed fer the present.

Deèr are said to be exceptional>' numnerous
this year jn some parts et B3ritish Columbia,
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Nin ing at Anthir4clte and 4Canmomc

The development of the Caumore mne undtir
the H. W. MloNeill Co., Llmited, in progreas.
ing s rapidly au mon aud monoy ea accom.
pliai it. To faclitate operationis the enginea
tramn Anthracite have beau put in place at Can.
more sud will ho replaccd at Authracite by
larger englues now on the way from Chicago.
whlch wlll enable Anthracite ta begin mininug
an a larger scale ou the lat August. The new
slope that have been driven at Canmore, with
ail the atiditional maohiaory, wiII enable the
MoNoil! Co. tu hring ta the surface sufficient
tonnage to meet the requirements of the Cana.
dian Pacifia Co. fnr locomotive fuel for their
lino from Winnipeg ta the cost. The monita
of the caal a! a locomotive fuel ha% been cttab.
lished heyand question. tho tests as agalusi. the
coal previoaly used giviug fuil dauble muileage
por ton in favor of. Caumoro. This fuel has
aise heen establishod as good coking caal, anti
tho MeNoili Ca. purposo pîttting iu cake avens
at an carly date. This will prove a great boon
ta the smelters at Golden ani Revelstoke.
There are indications of a very large mining
business in prospect bath ait Anthracite anti
Caumore. IVo understanti that the MoNeilt
Co. are giviug out a coutract at once for a
large number of rdsiiences at Anthracite ta
meot the requiremonte of their miniug staff.-
Calgary Heralil.
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The Edmiontoni Disturbance.

Tho mentit juet passed will bo long remem-
bered by the people ci tho tawn cf Edmunten
Ijy reason cf the disturbauces whiah stase ovor
tha attempted rainerai cf the Dominion Land
oilices front the oil town ce tho naîtla banik of
the Saskatchewan te the new town on the sauth
bank. This affitir bas deanonstratcd the fact
tlast aven the usually quiet and etaid Canadian
can Le aroused te a pitch whcn) aven tho auth.
erity cf the Qucee'a Governmet cannot pro.
vent hini freont asscrting hie rights. The re-
moval cf the land office was ordoed by the
atîthorities cf the Dominion Gcvertment, who
gave as their reason that thoy wished te facili-
tata the making cf antries for lande eituated
on the Southi aide cf tlae river. Tite point cf
this resac coula net bo seon by the good
peopleocf the oider tewn, se whien the agent
atteanpted te lcad lis8 cffeca ce a wagon pro-
paratory te taking them sway the citizens sur.
raunilcd bis office and put a stop ta the pro.
ceodiuga. For sanie timo after the firat eut.
break the tclegrapb operators wera busy flash.
ing messages bacltward and fumrwad betweae
the conerued Departmeet at Ottawa ani tho
troubled tcwn. Expianations and promises
had no effeet, bowevar, ce the angry townsmen
they were dctermined net te lot thase office
effectit go. Indignatiou meetings were held,
the o'd home guard cf '85 was resuscitated by
tlao mayor te do duty ie the interests of the
tewe je case tho Goueremient should order tho
farcible ramaval of the office affecte, and alto-
gathor they lied au oxcitieg time cf iL

Finally aiter a faw days suspense, a compro-
mise wvas afTected wheuroby tho agent was
allewed te taka such cf the books as wcre
absolutely neccssary to do business on theother
sida and dcpart. Thero the matter stands at

bistory faut.

Iîauted-A Market.

Gardon Cummiege, woll known je Western
CanLada au bcing caneectcd wîtiî tho Quere
r.tnche, oee cf tho largest horno breeding insti.
tutione ie the Tcrrdteries, and R. W. Floîkes,
suecxpert herse dcaler, paid s vieiL te Mac.
Lead je the early part cf this mentis. Thoy
are workieg up a acharne whereby a permanent
matrket may bc cpencd fer Northwcat hoesi
Tncy want tho herse breedcrs cf Alberta Le or.
ganize and form an Association, the main abject
of wvhich would lio thse promotion of this hersa
sbipping business.

à1r. Ffolkcs w.us rcrtnested te come out bore
by Mr Gordon Cummiegs and Cthers je Eeg.
land te sec if car Northwcit bornes wec sait.
able for thea Eeglisis market, and ta discovcr
thea hast way cf paLLieR tbem on that market.
At proient thocra scaet te ho ne market je
Canada for thee, censcquently.s fercige mar.
ket will have te ho foaad fer tbune uow being
raistd. At prosant tise 1orthwest je deptnd-
et cn a catch trade, that is upon people

coming je sud wautinR tuamts, &o., Mr. Ffolkes
thinks that tho mont satisfactory way ta baud.
Io the business would ha '.o have an establish.
ment ie Estern Canada te which tha animiais
cotuld ho sent prelimieary ta their beieg put on
tise market. Tito animal., zould bo handled
cheaper and botter je euch a place tissu they
could in the Northwest. Thon it would bo ne.
ce8sary te have a similar astabitisunuanc in thse
aId country, whoea tlaey could bie given a
couple of waak3' care if they eeedod iL before
beieg Sold.

IL is believad that tisa ouly wsy te estsbliaih
this trade je for Alberta harse breedere ta fcrmn
theinselves inte au association for tho perpose
of etarting it. Sncbi an association coula get
botter arrangements with steameship and ineur.
svu companies, and thuis affect a large saving
je expenses.

The an idea, however, in forining an asso.
ciation le that it shutd b thse means of ruaking
ehipments ce a large ecalo. Mlr. Ffolkes points
cut that jnelsiippieg a few, Say 50, at oee Limte,
cee could nt reasoeably expeet people te comb
fromt Paris, Berlin, Bm ussels, or aven London
and othor hsomo centres to examine thom. If
there were eeeugh, sud if able te guarantea
tbem for thair différent purposes, tisoy wauid
net besitata te cama from tha places to sec
tbem.

Vie C . P. R. Land Sale.

The folloiving repart cf thse C.P.R. land sale
je the Edmonton districtwas given by the Bul-.
letin.

« Tho C. P. R. land sale was well attended,
but net so Iargely as was oxpected, zb"re beieg
culy a compiratively amatI number cf estera
bayera. 0f tho castea men, bowever, a num.
ber had beau here fur saie times, sud oa
lookod crer tise granued se that buying was doua
more carefually than at tise former sale. At
that sale, land je the imnadiato vicieity cf
the raiîway station wvent at tbe higiscst figures,
sud indeed tisa higis average reacised at that
time was made b>' a ver>' fow seetions near tisa
station. Ou Taezday tisa highst figure cf

4.5was reached by tha N%1 j cf 13.55-24, je
the Sturgean settmnt, thea purchaier beieg
D. L. Latimer. Lande at a distance f rom tise
station averagad sligistly higher aIl arcuud, on
Tucsday, tisau at thesasale je May. Near!>'
8,000 acres warc eold at pricca raugieg from
S.1.05 te $4.65, tha average baing $3.60. At
tis 'May sala thse averago was -4. Tise sala
was je McLeod's hall. It oponcd at 1.30 par..
sud irai contiucd antil about 5 occock. Bid-
ding was livcly, but thoro -vai ne desire shewn
on tise part cf the buycrs te rue up praces bu.
youd a roaseazable figura. Several parcea cf
land werco ffcrcd te wisici settlcrs laid dlaim,
ce tho grounds cf isavieg improvenients cr
other tiLle. In semae cases tise lanuswero with.
drawe, sud ie others wero offerod subjeot te
tho settîcrs claim. That is, if tho squatter
sbowed hie rigbit ta tisa place tise bayer woald
bc refundea hie meney. Everything passed off
very quiet!>' aud catisfactorily. Thoe lands ru-
mainieg unsoid will net ho again occd at
auction, buit 'wiit bo alued acrding te quility
sud locat.ion and sold at a fied price

Immigration Matters.

Calgary Ilerald : rer the six monthea ending
July 7, 1892, thora camo te or pasa thraugh
Calgary '2,166 immigrants or ottiera. This ie
a remnarkabl:i good showing as comparod with
former yeers and afford8 grotind for believing
that Alberta ineantering uipon au e of progrees
aud dovelopitent ie connection witlî the sottie
ment of Uns farmi lands. Largely te the efforts
of the (Janadittn Pacifie railway. cotisiderably
ta tlw work of Covornînent agents, and sDo.
what to the advertising dune by the Calgary
town council. in due the large influx of new net,
tiers into Alberta tbis seait.

Notes.

The Auciant Order of United iVorkmen are
erganiziîîg a branch at Edmonten.

Reports fronm Edmonton sys that petroloumn
has been disecvercd in tlsat district.

The plans for tho new lands, tiînber aud
registry offices te ho erccted et Edmonton are
noix open te inspection in that tewn.

G. Korman. roprescating Der Nordicestern,
Wincipeg's German nowspsper, in visiting tho
Gerinan Settlements in Edmonton district in
company w.ith P.ev. W. .C. Talhitader, zi Eiden-
wald, Assiniboja.

la the Edmonton district sheap shearieg is
generally over. Tho wool crop in reported te
bie good, but owing te the fact that thera je ne
buyer there the wool is lef toce the fariners'
bauds. It je estimated that there je four or
five thousaud fiouuds of woi for sale in tho
district.

L'adwig Dicszbrock representing Spire & Co.,
agents aut Ilamburg fur the AUsui Une et ateau-
ships, je travelling iii Western Canada. Ho
vjsîted tho Germant Settlements et Stoey Plain,
Rsbbitt, Hi!! nnd Beaver HUin j the Unmon.
ten district, and found the people ait presper.
oe and happy. He toek a list of the home-

steadaecntercd for by tho Germans ie the Ed.
m3ntoa district and found thzt there are 160
entries. Ho prcdicts a great influx cf Germnanis
te the district eext yesr.

4"Crops cf ait kinde are leoking wel---couad
net look better," sys the Edmonton Bulletin.
1 Thora has been noebreak or set back whatever
in the seasan of growth, whjch although
ratbcr later than usel, ws.s stili cansidarably
attend of any other part of Canada. The seed
was good and watt put ie, and thcrc je cvery
possiffle assurance of the mont beantiful crop
tho district bas over sue. The great hieat cf
the psat fivc d.%ya follewing the late hcavy
rains je bringint; on growth at a mnt rapid
ratcY I

Much sympzthy je being axprcescd je dit-
forent quartera of the XNorthwost for tho peeple
cf the tcwe cf Nlacleod, je their disappeiut-
mnt nt flnding that tho raiiway wbich tboy
have waited se ptiently fer aud ce which ail
their hettes cf prosporitv wec bilit, has chossua
a townsito semoe fow miles distant front thair
location. This invoires qeito a Iosn ta the
rceidents, as a great uaany of thora have ie-
'Voea UMaIY ail tliey pestis la the PUsant
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Crops ln Prinîce Albert District.

The prospecte for an abuudant Icarvost hava
nover lookeci brighitor in this district tissu they
arce t prescrit. The frequent rainsa, t.ho warmnti
aoc! tise suubh-ne have again clotheci this wou.
derfccl country inulhcr maguiliceuit sutrimor garb.
Tise crops are well advanced and frein prestent
appearances tho tarinors ù tiss district ivili
reap anatisor gloriette and zregiflicont harveat.
-Tites.

The (Cattle Outiook.

Cattlemen say tissir atock wvas nover ln bot-
ter shape titan they are to.day. Somo lest a
littie ai. the break-up of tise winter, but havo
puliad ccp sinco, and ncariy ait the range cattla
are already in fair condition for bout. Evory
year ticcre in a mirkeoc improvoment ln tise
stylo ef cattie raiàpd hors. tha oid-tiiiie « acruba"
naving becc znostly ileci off;, this year's heavy
importation of thorouglicbred bulle muaet nooa
makte even a greater change for thse botter.

Wheat is net Qrown to any graier extoot than
insrequircd to mcci. the local demanci, tho dis-
tance frein railways andi markets lcaving no-
thing lu it for the grower ; but tnse country ho.
ing equally wsell adaptait for the growing et
horses and :cattie-produeLq tisai cau waik to
market-farmers have turned tiselr attention
te raising tbem ; and their determninatlon frein
tise first having beau te r-aise tho boat, tiseir
cutorpriso in bciog rewarded by tho price thoir
stock commande. The quantity and excellence
of tise stock lu tire district striko overy visitor
with surprise, for somcway people get carr-ld
away xith the idta tisai. ail that a fermer acacia
te mnako him r-ich and happy la te have a rail.
way at bis door, and that there can bc noting
of valus in a country that lies off tîco lino et
raiisvay. There nover wvas a greater mistake.
The mn who go loto a country witirout rail.
wayeure of coursecrustiors and adapt themaeslves
te, their surroncioge,, and go loto tise kinda ot
business that soit the preacot condition ef the
country they settlo in; heoce the attention tsai.
lia bcen paid te stock boec. Tho Saskatchewan
ancd Batie River Valleys having beon provcd
te lie weli surited for cattia raising are rspidly
filling up witis flrst-class herda, and wlion ral.
ws.y const.ructore. corne along with their men
tiroy will find te tbeir* nana abundanceof boat
ef a quality cqual te any evor pur-eiasod. lu
what ut picastes soino te cail "thse r-anching
country." Tisera will bc ne need et importing
beet, wbatevcr eisc they may havo te bring ' I.
-Bttleford Herald.

Notes.

Applegartis lros. have establisbcd a ciceese
factory a. BauJeerc.

A moonster cinns.on boit was killed near
Bautlotord in tito carly pitt of tbis mentis.

Six- barges et ceai frein Edmonton wiero de.
livr-d ai. tise Battiotord Induitrial seheol.
lately.

- It la sa!:! tisai large aucubers et notelope ara
bolng slaugisteoed on ticsplaini south-cast of
liattlserd.

Icoprovomeots have beau mide ln the ittle.
tora ferry app3,ratus, ensbliog it te rua. in au>'
klad et weatiser.

Contracta for aupplying basf te t'te Motinteci
Police aond Intlccstrial $Schoui, ai Battîcerd,
wero awardec ii Junte.

Tito young mon et Prince Albert are organiz.
lng atleitio association with a viev ot opeoieg
a iirst.ciaaa gymnasiun.

l'he Batiteord lierald, et .Jniy Isi., gives
Titai Cor.oxisr a picastant editeriai commcenît,
for wvhich wvo ratura aur thauks.

Tho Saskatchewan aoc! l3ttlu rivera have
reacieoc high water mark. 'rise fermer la ln
somo places ovcrflowiag is banks.

Tiso dates for the annuel exhibition of tho
Ilîtttie River Agricultural Society have beco
fixed oms Fricia> aoc! Saturda>', Octoiicr 6th
and 7tm.

Every train te Prince Albert. for tisa past
montit hast brougin l a large numbar et net-
tiers and their affects tram butir Noerth andi
Southc Dàketat.

A Ichoici ranch cevering four sections ef
land hiss bean openeci abon 45 miles north.at
et Battleftorc. It la thse firet nder this systein
ln the north.

Prince Albert Tiines: Il Fer the pasi. few
oveuings, and fer tho firsi. time in aur expari-
once, the wvhippoor.wili's tsang bas boon hecard
Ici tisslocalit>'.

Tise printiog oilice af tise Industrial acsecc,
ait iattieford, has hegun thse publication et a

somi.ncionthsly paper, Tute Gdde. Itgives promise
et bobg an interctiiig additioa te tisepublica.
tiens et Saekatcscwan.

Thos town council. agriccrltural society, lus.
migration committea, board of tiacle, business
mnon aud fer-mera, et Prinze Albert district,
have forwarded messages te di!rarent inembers
ot tisa govcrsimont, reqcrasting thera te assist
tise Manitoba & Northwesteru railway lu coin-
pleting thecir lina te Prince Albert thtis year.

liattlciard ln-cid: IlAt thea meeting et tise
egriemmturai socicr.y NIr. Cliukaicili prescoteci a
circuler anuo-,îccing that it wvas proposeci te
establiai a dairyman's association for thse Ter-
ritories. It in lotendecd tu holci a meeting for
erganizatien in Reagina la Jul>', whern Pret.
Robortson, dairy cemmissioner, and others wiii
acidre i k.

Tise Sruik<ccheicaet, et lrince Albert., an-
nommoceci in its issue of the 2Dîis uit.. that uts
publication worffid cto witb tisai number.
The T7imeà andi Sajatïcheican hava arnalgamnated,
anai tho new journal will lie calcda the &uLaatch.
rircai.- Tmas, innpartisan in polities, with Dr.
Jardine et tise Satd.ecccu as editor, andi Mr.
Mavety, et tise Timex as publisher. Thse
Sailntheu-ait gives as a reason fer suspension
tisai tise fieldinl net 'widc enougir for two
papea.

The Nebraska Uclegates.,

The party o! taim delegates who carne te tho
2Nertbwest tramn tisa States, under tise gudanea

et H. Il. Smuitha, write a followe ef tiseir ex-
parioncu an tar :

%Vo have juat reaaised Edmonton, aud have
beon mcore titan pleaseci witls tise appearanc'e et
tbu country in mnany places. At Indiau Hlead
ail crops loekeci woll, but are considoreci a i ittie
late owing te tise laie kpring. IVe c.lnnot soon
forget tise Ici»! andi fuiunliy trottinent, whicla
wue recoiveci ar the bandel et Mr. Mu-Kay, et thse
exparimtental tara», %Ir. Boycl andi ethers af
tisai. towzc. Fren Nloogo Jaw te Calgary ive
were net fasciicated, atiicugi tîcoro wma much
landi te be sean train tise rail ilai. is botter land
aven fer Iccr-uing titans inutci tisat wu loft
bchinci ns in Nebraska. Thse immense stretches
et fi-st clams r-anching country whiciv e passed
tcreugi in tîcat section scirpriseci us ail. But
fer sccixeci tarming wo tedl sure that tisis valloy
et tise &Si-katchawanu is te bc tise paradiseofe
tise tarmers ini the near ftuce. IVe are driviaàg
omît to.day te make dloser investigation. IVa
cannet close this short notice te aur triencisanci
tise public wvithour. atatiicg how grateful ive ail
(ccl at having liad tise geeci fortune te tallinto
tise bande et Nlr. IH. Il. Smnith., the agent in
charge et aur party. lie in canrcmittiog la his
aztention te ocar comtort and intarest, andi
knews tise country weli. lusteaci et exag.
ger-aticg tise char-acter et tise ceuntry wve fedI
tisat "tse hiait lias net been told." \Ve wll
send yena a short repnrt et aur conclusions wisan
we gai thraegh with our inspection.

We arc yeurs, etc.,
.(Sigocd)

RaV. WVM. N'rCcOLa, \Iilleboro, Ntb.
JA-. GîcoiSchuylcr. Nob.
EsHi*-Sv «NITCIII.LL.I\*N&.ý. Schnyier, Neb.
W. G. MîcîiahycSciuyicr, Neb.
Tito. SwiN, Brunswick.
A. G. IIAC.LIn, Coleracga.
JA.IEs KEC.nAN, Sonts Dakota.
C. E. Bavi:-~,Creigistea, S.b.
JAcuci CALiSEiC, Imporia. Hiot Ce.
Rorr. Bucawv,çir, Ewing, IHuit Ce.
ALF.x. Gcck.%crL., Orcharil, Autelope Ce.
W. Il. Cosnîatc. Jcssmîp.
J. W. REpiîcc, Bloofitld, Knox Co., S,1e.
REvc. JA sy-9i Sssra"uc, Rocigera P. 0., Neb.
IlaV. Il. P. MOEea. Leigi, Neb.

Maittoba Scioel Work.

In speaking et tise Dominion teachers' mecet-
ing la NIootreal tise Jrilness sapa: "lTse '%fn.
itoba cxbibii.-tliat ire city> ef Winnipeg as-
pccialiy-cxcites mucis interesi. amoag educci.
tienintst, semae et -wiom hardly expectcd te sc
suchcisruits. Tise mapoet rcpupil cf l2 ycars,
as a specimen et frecisanci drawing, is sur-pris-
ingi>' geec, aï tise maps et still yeuogcr pu-
pils hava also mnany excellent points. Tise de-
aigri et tis map-drawing is net se rancis tu se.
cure artiatie îverk. hoivaver, as te awaken iu
tire pupils a desire for knowiedge et tire subject,
andi ta promote rciearcs. fbse arc primary
abjects et the teacher. Compositien la aise a
atmidy in tise carlici- classes. Chiliren et 7
yrars write-sfter iaviog becn telci about trees
-some sentencet abouta favorite tree, or oticer
abject; ana in tis wvay tse> carl>' acquira,
readiness et style. M'r. A. S. Rose, principal
lu tira Central acisool, Winnipeg, oxplainaed tire
mactioda ef tise prairie city, whlclr evidently
ara fui! et ideas."
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Stock la flQu'Appelle District.

"On Friday lust." eaye the Qu'Appelle Pro.
gJred~s, "Mr. J. H1. Fraser arr ived froin Ontario
with a carload af tw.vyear.old Clydeedale
mares and a Freuàch stallion, wh'lich ho purch2e.
cd for tho ranch ta bo etarteil by Messra. Chap.
.nau & Fraser. Thero %vere nincteen mares,
inclnding several prizo winniog and rcgistered
animale. With but one excception, thoy arc aIl
aired by "Freedom," a celebratcd Clydesdale,
the ptoperty ai Little Bros., Sandhitl, import.
où by Grahani Bras., Claremont, Ont., which ie
claimcd ta be ane of the be8t stock horses in
Cauada. The etallion brauglit up by Mr.
Fraser is a che3tnut, asnd n fine looking ani.
meaV,

Notes.

The trop outlool. iu Q*'Appelle district je
-very proming.

The Moo2on Journal je now owncd by a
joint 3tock company, with W. Burbank as
manager.

The Western .Milling Company of Regina is
noit bhippiug Iluur across the muUntains into
l3ritjsti Columîbia.

The farinera of 13agonie, Indian Head ana
Sintalata are agitating for inecsed clevator
accommodation.

A hcrd of 216 IPallcd .Angus cattle, said ta Le
the fineet herd ai cattle in Canada, passcd,
through Medicine Ha~t reccntly. They belon8
ta the C. A. C. & C. Ca.

The Qu'Appello Turf Club have decided ta
hld their ecventh annual mneeting un the 29th
of July, .whcn purses ta tlîc value of G700 will
bc compcted for.

The directors of the Qu'Appelle Agricultural
Society have arranged ta hold the annîîal ex-
hibition af the society an Auguer 4th. Effort
ivill Le put forth Ly the secretary and directars
ta inake thie the best fair evcr held here.

The cattie branding ini Medicine Hat dis-
trict shows an unueually large increase. The
Miedicine Ilait Ranche Company ara non' rng.
ing about 1,000 hcad ;.J. Ilaigrave, 500, while
other bunches arc ihavning va stistactary in.
crease. Caitle ni-c incrcasing- in flesh rapidly.

A by-lawr ta raite an additiounl $15,000 far
civie impravements wras ta bc put ta the vote of
the ratepaycr af Regina on .iuly lSrh. Itis in-
tcnded ta distribue the S15.000 as follciva-
Completicn af sewcre,$.50 gradiug strects,
82,500; fire pnrposcs, $2,000; aut.standiîg ac.
conuts $45700.

AO meeting ai the .Asiniboia Agricultusal Sa.
ciety vras heid in Regina on Teeday, July 5th.
It n'as rcsolved that the society sboula get up
an txhibit for the Winnipcg Exhibition. A
notice %vas sent ta fermera requesting all of
thcm who had No. 1 grain in whbeat, oats,
barley, peas. flax, ryc, etc., ta semi samplea ta
the mtembe-rs af the cammtitte appaintcd ta
ýprepare tho oxhibit.

Rer. Father Biais, oi lrnince .lbcrt, passed

thraugh 'Regina thie month on hie way
north, accompanied by a select party ai
farmere fram Thr-eo Rivere Caunty, Qnc. This
ie the second round ttip in the intoros oi
colonizition made by Father Biais ainco early
epring, hie tiret party consieting af a full
carload of eturdy.Iooking habitants from
Mantreai district. The last party in made up
ai delegates appoiuited by a committce af
farmere, aud their coming iveet is direetly due
ta the efforts af Bishop Lai Pleche since hie ro-
tu-. freon tho recent excursion tlirough the
Northwest and British Columbia.

Censue Bulletin No. 11, lately isisuod, je the
tirst fai 8eries which will be ised, dealing
with natinnalities af the people ai Canada. Il.
aia gives the number ai French speaking
Canadians in each province af the Dominion.

For the census af 1891 the birth places ai the
people, the birthplLceS oi the fathers and
inothere, ivere taken. The 'origiua"s7 as taken
in the ceusas af ISSI are omitted in the census
ai IS91. It wab thought that the division juta
native Canadians and Canadians not native,
wa more suitable ta aur present statua than
the former division according ta the razces from
which the people originally spruug.

The nusitbcr af Canada's population horn
within the Dominion, according ta the census
af 1891, %vas 4,153,014, and according ta the
ceusus of 1851 it wvas 3.6S5.515, shoiving an in-
creasa ai -169,469. The population d6alt with
ia this bulletin shows an increase af .506,632 in
the ten years. Tho remainder îvhich le 37,163
constittot the foreigu born as given in tho cen-
sus ai IS91. Of this increase of 506,632, 92.6
per cent, je crelited ta the increaio in the
number bua within Canadàa, and 7.4 ta the
number oi Versone whosc birth.places %vere:out-
sida af Canada.

The camponent parts ai the population ai
tha Dominion are shown in the iallowing table,
giving the number ai cach niatianality accord.
ing ta birth-places in cvery 10,000 inhabitants:

canada.-
Native born in every 10.00 .... .0 8.530iss

flon u .n.d ................. r 210
Irclaid .. ................ 310 430
"c¶uto,,udland .. ............- 0 10
OVicr IIrit!ýh Po»acqionL. 10 a
Euroen Countries.. ...... 110 91
United Sttts .............. 1-0 ii
Ote Gountrici ..... ....... 40 42

IL ood Repiort.

Thoinas Sitone, Nlgr. ai the Canadien Agi-i.
cultural Company's farine, reports shccp shear-
ing in fuît 2swing at Swift Current, where 19,-
000 alie» are l>ciug eh arn. The fecce %vill Le
nomewhax. lighter than lat yèar. Sheating
commeruccdl an June 2.1. TwvcnVy shearers -.ra
at worlc, among tbcmn neven Australiens, who
are doiug an average ai 100 ahecp a day cach,
ana of thcmn having run up ta 13G an anc day-
a record that Canadian shearers cannt taor.
Tho company'a lamb crop this year il num-
ber S.000. Tho cattie round up in Cyprcs
TUlle n-haro mt of aihe company'e stock ara
grazing, is nearly tlîraqgàh and in tnmning out
vcr satisfactory, the ealU branding bcing the

best the company husever had. rhecaropsare
1laaking well thioughout the.- company's Larme.
There has beon an abundance afirain, eepecIally
est of Dunmore.

A Growing Industry.

Conspicuous among the flouriahing industries
of Winnipeg is Iloyce'e Carniage Worke.
Since aur laet mention of this institution an.
ather enlargement has been mado in its facili.
tics. A new workshop bas been bult on Ross
etreet, near Princess, in which the manufeatur-
ing and repairing will herealter be carried 'on
and the James etreot buildings will ba uscd
entircly for show purpases. It bas been fitttd
up with a view ta making it the Lest show
roam la the city. Those af our readere who
visit the Winnipeg Exhibition abould not faau
ta take a look over Mr. BDyce's establisli-
ment.

-e--.--

Circus man (hun!ing for a stray elapliant)-
Have you seen a etrange animil ai-oued here ?
Iishmnan-Begorra ai hava that ; there mas an
injnrubber bull arand hero pullin' carrats
wid hie tail.

NoFfliori Pacifie Railroad

Popular Route
-O-

Bt. Paul and
Minneapol igl

P411 Paiits itithe UjflTEU STATES & CANADA1
Pullman Pae Vestibulad Sleeping cars and

Dining cars an axpress trains DAILY ta

TORONTO, MONTREAL,)
and all points in EASTERN CANADA, via
St. Paul and Chicago.

An opportunity ta ;wa tbrongh tha cale.
bratedl ST. CLAIR TUNNEL ]Raggaga je
checked throngh in bond and thora ln no cus.
tome examination wliatevcr.

Oceau Passages.
and berthe scnred te and from Great Britain
and Europe. AIl first-clase ateams3hip Unes
repi-cante-d.

The Grent Transcontisîcutal Route
to the Pacifie Coast.

For foul information regardiug rates. etc.,
caIl an or aildreim Sour ncaress, ticket agent or

H. J. BELCIT,
Ticket .Agen;ý M8 Main St,, Winnipeg.

H. SWINFORD,

GHAS. S. FEE, oea ga ilpc

General Passengerand Ticket.&gent, St. Paul
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Ini larflîazoor.Laîîd.

Ait eiejn, )iat lui a tree.top hiigh
Aise wvarited a.tniîîg fi gice,

%Vlth*e ait cazle iro%%oed ii a Pasture filvlai
Il>' (iemide of a t,itIic)bee:

A serpent stotd oin a iio s roci c.

Aîtd a tic-er tried te pick the teck
Oi a 81ilît t-anal lieSaw

bitîg. gIcei parret was pIantî'z,- stollrs
To rai-c rock)cncndy crops

And a turtic pipcd In puiiest toise
.%I>ove the~ pa isi-irce tope;

A sicred caow antd a lioteïs blId
iVcrc tlad,i a gaine oft s-

muilea.ii olt il e-Ooit iras catchlutta ccit
And sieczed titi site tari- lier dc,%s:

A isdgottrous zebri gaylt3 iew
Front floOwer un tetider Lui.

Antd ai atitetopo %ith eyee 0f Mueî
5* iioakitu pies ot nîîd ;

luit a lbig L aitoon caitse up just tVies,
iila Igrc.sv. gruesamas gisn

And thattspolicd ail te lii-._Deri

Coniditioni Of Crops.

Crop bulîletin No 31, o! the Manitaba le.
pertinent of agriculture and immigration lias
beaui ssued. It is snmmanized front the re.
turms received (rom the ragular correspondants
of the departinent undor date cf Juiy 1. The
subjoinod statomeut gaves coînparisons ith
1891 ofa! s tmber of ite:ns3 deaît -with in the
report:-

lis9. 139->
ltaiîtfat recordcj ità Jonc ... Sth-uii~ 48 incite.
Ascrage cash prEct et iniprov.

cd land ................. 0SI %Mi.25
Averagec cash pricc of usini.

prareti and .............. Goil S so
I'creentage cf tand cccnpIiet 62.7 4Oit
t'erccataze et land lit (or cii.

tiration .. ............... 71.S s.2
'Ztimtur of fatiieri iin the pro.

vines............. ..... 0J 8.3I,
Avcragc ai-rea-ejtit undçr

crop luy carIs.............$5 7.

The bulletin stys the firdt paut cf .June iras
cool anti tho grawth ivas not as rapid as could
ha desired, but the latter part iras morc laver.
ale. In sornie parts o! the province raie is
badty neode 1, but in other districts tuere has
be abondance Thora liii b.-cn nothing Rlie
a gonpral down-pour oi rain tisroghout the
province during thb m,-nth, and thera in no
daubi that sncb would maîixerially nid thse gio-a.
ieg ci-cps. Tise rainfali during the month cf
.lna ibis ycar ivas very alight co:ispard vrith
that cf 1991. Thse (llowie; is a record a! thse
total aiefal, in iîîchcs, et satue cf tha principal
stationd in the proviuco for tIse month of Jute:
Pembing .110, Evansdaie 3.32, COratna 1 8i,
Oal ank 1.71. M irdon 1.26). Grecîaood 1.1.1,
Ililîriair LOS, Oak River 2. 11, Ifrsrtucy 1.65,

DoClre ~ Clarkleigh 2.75, A-don Station
2.11, Shoal Ls-ke 2.5; P.lot Monnd 4.15, Ttc-
horne 3M3, Claudoboyo 1.91, Winnipeg 1.47,
Carmau *2.85, Cartwright.3.18, Fairbou 3.4S,
Rapid City 1.41, Ncrquay 4.92, IBelmont 2.S2.
The average rainfall in the province at twe-nty-
thi-ce stations, dnring Joli#,, iras 2.48 inches.

IVuIIFAT.

Thea bulletin says;---Tsis crop promises ta
bo ci the beat. Thse colîl %reather dornc; part
cf Jo has tlîrawn Et (rom a vveck ta tee clays
beb-'indl lust yeix, bot it, in noir ding weIl.
Wherc poo.r scd iras ssd Et Es not as good et
it angbit ta bc, the groivth bein; thin. Whe
ive gay poor see vre mein seeti thit wus
t.hreshoad fron th 3acl teaibis î?iring c -IIte lut

faitl and becot lcated in the bins, but where
gond seed wils sown Et is lullv up to tho aver-
lige. In saine places thcre was a good dent of
wîud wlîich lias conseil it te ba tlîin in places.
As ve liotes] in aur bulletin lent montît, w~hore
the seed %vas drilied in Et is looking nucli Ibet-
ter tissuî içlîcra it lias bicou sown broadcast, but
in ait cases Et Es reporîcîl te hava a gootl color
and inaking rapid advancernentt."

OÂYtý.
Correspondoîits arc morc poncurrent in opin.

ion as to this crop than is tho casa with regard
te %viset, and tlhoir repart slhow that it will bc
'1 uitc as good as proviens years. OIf course
thera arc places front wbich poor and thiu
fields ara raported, but in generat it Es thick on
tha ground. healthy and of a gond color. but
would sem to bc about kit days late. The
area tiris, year exceeds allier Years by &Ibout
thirty thousand acres. lu sene places they
wert suivi on stubblo %%itiîout proper cultiva-
tien and do not look so %voit as where they arc
properly cultivatedl.

ll.i i.t.

4"As wjil Lie ean front our bulletin of lts
month the acreage under this crop Es consider.
ably alîead of lust year, and whers our bulletin
was issued thora remnained a good dcai yet to
bc sown. Ait corresportuents agrea tit the
prospects for a gond crop are of the brighitest,
and sc'.eral correspondents s3ay Et promises ta bc
the best they hava licon sinca they carne ta the
province, but that the tira rowcd blirley laks
best."1

OTJItEU ti

Peus and filox- Ail reports in regard ta peas
and fl:ày show that thcy ara doing %voit. Thora
wili probibiy bo a good crap.

1>otatues and roots-Are this yc;àr vcry latc.
Early potatoos -iere dam-agcd by the Jano
frosts slightly aud the turnip fiy and grub have
dont the crip ich damsaga. Tiîey ara naw
doing iveli. hovrever, and promise a good erop.

Uay-Reports fromt ail parts of the pravitce
arc very favorabple andi show that the crois wili
bc abtindant and af excellent <qualELy.

Live stock -lainj excellent conditiotn on ac.
coiînt of tie abundance of good grasses. î ho
stock looks botter th in it crar diii.

D.&irying-This ioduatry is flot receiv-iug
thie attention it dosorves, bunt in steadiily groir.
ing. In IS91 there wcre 75,963 enilch coirS
ane thiR yoar the nnmber has ineced to 7.9,-
si.

,;ta1lions-Tho province iii Wcll isupplicd and
attit vet3' tawnship has one orm,)re stallions
orn, Eal n Et. Tnio total number Es 706.

Blroca mares-Arc rapidly increisiog. This
year shows 31,411, buing an incrers of 1,690
over luit yoir.

A statornent gives th.- numnb.- of farmers in
the pravieco, togcther with the, average quart-
tity of taud pot xînler cnîtîraion by canr.
Tho number of farmes is ehown te b* 20.517.
being an inec over thit of latt yaar by
î,,rsO. The average un-der crip by cach in
showirat oth sne as lalt Ye)r. I&. Espleas.
ant, gays the bulletin, te know thz caech ycar
shows au incrca.s in the numbor of farinera ic
te province aua cs3nsquently cach Sear ira

arc becamning more Pro3parofli.4 As go inany
noir iettlers have arrivedl in the province th!&
year, Et is expeatai th:ýt nexL year WCa mill bc

aible to show a great iîîecîsL, in the number of
farinera ovar thEs yeer.

A table shows the averatge prces of land*,
iînproved suit uniiiiprovad, thlrdugh the pro.
vince as Irai as the percelîlaga of the wliole
ares, iit for cultivtan and taken til tîy set.
tiers. Ji» the various district lande ara narly
the saine value, tho liighest being $112.60 in ille
soutlîweslterui, ced the loireat $I0.45 ini the
iîrtiî central. Tite higîtest individual price ls
reported froint the north central district, being
,*.') for improveid sud $20 fur uniulprovedl land.
The average for the province is $l.24 how.
iug au inecaso ovar iast ycar whîen it was rc-
portaid nit $l0.S5. In nninprovedl lands also
thore is nu inecasa ini value, the raten for 1891
and the pîeaentyear beiiîg e6,96 nuit $7.2S re.
spectively. A porcentoge eqîial te 6t6 per cent.
o! the wle area. in aîtoiru tu be taken up by
sattlers. ThEs Es an Encr=&t:e o! 3.3 par cent.
over laut yeur when it was givcn at 62.7 per
cenît. The croi fit :or cultivAtioui Es giron at
7.5 per cent. of the who'ýe.

1ast MnriBsues

'lho WVorid's Fair rit Chicago wviil bc tha
first exhibitiun that bas ni'or donte justice ta the
minerais o! Otitario. Cauada had been ellotteit
10,000 feet aitagether for minerais, of sshîch
Ontarioabhoula hava at least -4,000 fect, white
5,000 feet wiil ba tised if it cao be obtairied.
These inierais camre f rtm aIl sections of the
province. From the Emmuuliata country north.
est of Toronto cones load, copper. irom. gala,
irarbia, graphite, mica, asbestos and phosphata
of lime. Then f-om %%estern Ontario cornesj
gypsum, petrôienesi, mari, sait, terra cotta cluy
and variomîs kinds of building atone. Around
Sudbury sud an tho uortlî shiore o! Lake Huron
are (oued ricli depogites of nickel, copper and
iran, wvhite near Port Arthxur arc silver, miarbie,
lcad. copper, gold. and iran ; in fact theze
ara found ait over the nortliere portion of the
province.

A (set nlot gcncrally known, evess io the
province itscif, but wlîich this exhibitifi f ulty
show the irarlu, Es that in varions parts of
Ontario, sncb as Reufrtw, Cornwrall, Fronte.
nac and somo of thc nortîteris distiicts, tle
tinest enarblos sud girsnites, grey, black, %visite
and brawe, tai le obtaioad aeyîrhere in the
,warld arc fonnd.

lion. A. S. Ilardy, Cormissioner of Crawn
Lands, Es determined ta have the mnoerat re.
sources af itis province pi aperly adveciscd ta
the world, and looks te the corizne fair as
0atario's opportunity. Ily his direction orery
effort in beieg made to assist te Ontario Coan.
missioner for te fair toa score a czillection
worthy ufthe province, and which il, Es xtturally
ircil able to praduce.-Port Arthîur léirald.

Tim third large party of settiers sud excur-
sianis front the maritime provinces and Oatsa.
ici roached Witiniprg on the afternoon of .July

l3t. Thea pirty c3aîistod o! .1S7 persoa ail
tald. A numrber ai the,%o rema-.nea in the City
wath tha intention o! going over the branoh
Uines later. The othars l t. the saine day for
Alberta and Ausiciboia. Thoa laut ehcap ex-
cursion lbaves the ouat on the lS.h, isrrivieg Eut
tint for thc Industtial Exhibition.
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91z ZJK. taû
Bait I>orta.-c and i 'cInhty.

Farly in June the ivriter as a representativo
of TUE ÇOOz.cIST lcad OCCaSionr tu go to Rat Per-
tige on trip w'hiclî was intcuded to bie puraly
business but out of which 1 madle up nîy muiid
to take as muetli pcaure as possible. The
jcurney thera 'vas uneventful, the only tlcing
about it worth noticing being it8 tedioniness.
T1he train arrives at Rtat Ilu<rtage about mid-
nigit ; tuo early to admit of any alcep licing
obtained before its arrivât, aud too late te
alow of a coimfortabla uight's rest a! ter.

Rat Portage, tu begin in the conventionai
way, là situated coins 133 miles east cf Winni-

peg on the main Une of the Cunadiaîi Pacifie
railway at the point wliere the line touches the
,%vonderfully boautiful Lake of tie Wo'ods.
About tlcree miles wust of it is the village of
Keewatin also an tha shcore of this lake ana
midîvay between the twvo is Nirmn w)îich is
really a part of Rit Po~rtage. The tow,î lias a

population cf about 1300 and is uoted for
several things,unlike the li ti brity of tlio towns
cf WVestern Cana-la, which arc cnly notcd for
one thiog-wheit. Amoeg theso severai
things those xnost p.irticularly wortliy of notice
are i lumbening undi miciog iadustrits, its
superior alvantages as asauminer re3ort ; and
its being the nesrcît point tif importance in the
oid province of Oatàrio tu Lits now province cf
Manitoba. The privisto opinion cf mcii people
wlio visit tho town, is thi it iL shoeld rcally ba
a part cf Mio-itoba and suci nAure undoubted-
ly intendod it to bc, but muin taled otherîvise
se Ontario it is.

To continue tItis sketch in a logical inaneer,
wc ahould now look at the lumberieg industry,
au it tvas on tliis tîiat Rit Portage finit baset!
its clis V) considcratioa as a p3int cf.import-
ance. The railla are about cvenly ciistributeil
between tha points mentioned ; Rst Ilùrtage,
Norman andi Keeatin. At the Portage itscîf
arc the maille cf tîie Western l.uniber Company
and cf Mettrs. Rtoss, IHail and Brown; at Nor.
man, the Minnesota ana o.îtatio Luniber
Company, Cameron & Kennedy, and thc Sa&fcty
Bay or i!nilmcr Company iiow being operatnd
by Musers. Cameron & Kenncdy; and nt Xce-
,watin, the Keewatin Lumbor C!jmpany and
Meure. Duck & Ranuing. Tita cuti cf eaeh of
theso inillis wili rai tliis ycan frein Dîne
te thirteen or thirtecu aind a hait million fect.

The rniiuiuig industry of RIttt 1>urtagé diastrict
is nlot in sucl a perfect state cf dovclop.-ent as
the lembcrieg iedlustry and lias heretofore beauà
isomcwhat negloctcd or more properly apeaking
unfortunate. Tîte history cf this industry is
inerely a repetition cf the aid story cf wildcat
spacrilation followed by ycars ci &epression. It
is hatppily now on a flrm footing and mith the
right mn in the Icad is booed to advtnce and
becoma a sub3t&ntuil recaiity. Thr. naw reaue-
ieon works which have cnly recently boe

staxtetd te %vork are now in regular operatice,
and under the iniagement cf 2NI. Brent will
undoubtedly show satiafactory resuits, lieder
anotiier headling in this issue wva have tome
imipertantflews relating te tia, mining iudustry
of Rat Partage.

My irst impression cf tic town itacIf wvai a
Very pleasant ce- Tha anorning aftar my

arrivâi was briglit anti sunny ; frein an eleva-
tien on the north id îocf the town I got a very
pratty viaw of tho wholea stu-ition ; I ccclii sea
te miny Rune buildings which adora its maie

street and ie front cf ait tho laIte with iLs beau-
tifu cIlaads. 1121 Portage is faut bcoming
ana cf the best known pleasure rasants ici Càn-
ada and it iialready ana cf tha mait delightfnl.
Tuhe Ittke affords excellent boating, baîliing and
fisiîing, th e islande aake excellent camping
grouinds white the scenery is inîot intercstiug
and! rertf ul. Thora are several pretty sights in
the neigiibarhooci, amceng thtani being the falîs
cf Winnipeg Rtiver.

IL je fram Rit Paortage thst the pasaenger
boits starti un the ruel te Fart Vrancis. 'l'le
trip eut ta t 't place is oet o! the finest that
Canada mtïjrds in point cf acenery.

Norman is a eaîal place and is not mcl frc-
i1uented by travelling people, il being s0 near
the l'ertage tîtat visitori gencraily stop in the
langer place aud rua hack aed forward on te
ferry. It bas soime attractions, iîowevor, and
slîould not ba ovenlookcd je a visit te tlîe dis-
trict. ht je at Normnii tliat the clectrie liglît
îvorks whicli suppiy RItt Portage with light are
cituated.

Keewatin is a most iuitereiting place. IL is
noted for its lnmhering anti for the fact that at
iL ic estmblished the fauius flouring iill of Lte
Lakte cf the WVoods Milling company. This
mili is a linge stene structure iitted up with
the musit iinproecd miting înichiasry snd ra
l'y water pawcr. Aiongsidc cf it stands an
cievatar whicli bela soiething ok ,00
buishels cf wliemt. Tha miii hiai a capacîýty cfO
-),000 barreIs par day. The maiL ieteresticg
thing about this mill ta a wvestern observer ie
the fmct that it is mia by water power, of iivhich
thlera is an unimited amount Le bie hmd bora.
Mnr. Hiastings je lte resideet inember of the
caînpaey. Their western hcadijuarlcns are at
%Vienipcg under the management cf Mn. Me-

(1 w,îho la aise a miember of the firin.

K{eewatin as we hava shown je anatîcer para-
grapli liai a liberal share of the lumboning
establiishments of thus district. The mille
situated liera ara rue iîy water power and are
able te tolit î')uîî very large cuti in a
seamin. Keewvatin is incorporated as a village
and ia wcll organized in a municipal sense.

I have now giva Tit mc Ccî.o-s.cas readors a
fain idea of tha chîaecisties of thus district.
lt-s dainis te recogitiona is bascd on vcry sub-
stantimi greunds and if peraistently placet! li-
fore capitaliste, homeseeceri and the public
gcncraily vill ne doubt gain for the district a
libeasi incroaso je population andi the neccssary
aimeunt of umoue y te îhomeughiy devclop its
latent resouirces.

A Lýale of the Woods Mine.

Sinca tic rcported discovery cf nickel in tr-.
Lake of tha Woods district, many atraîeRsn
hava visitet! the ieeaiity te les&= if the mlinraI
existcd je quantity and would bce icb enongli
o~ %vnrk. An examinatian cf the outcrcp in
lercnclmma Bay, $.WV. cf Keawatin, bas
showan lp a body cf ora more tban 100 feet hin
width, whieh accora an an ecarpmnent thati
bordera arathus Bsy. The trendi o! this massive
vein, or Iode, is N.E.S.V. andi hu been
trsocti acreus the uarrows cf Black Slnrgcan
laIte, a distane cf twolva inilcs It foiiolys

the lino cf contact of tue granitoid gneiss witlî
(Inroniau in whicli formation it occurs. The
ontcrop varies an the trend cf the Iode froni 20
te 60 feet in îvidth axcapt at tha aboya mnia
tioncd place, at Frenclîman Bay, wliere saine
developing lias beon dlone. A cross cut bas
been bec» macla about 30 feet in length and a
shaft started. Assays acle from this property
give a good recuit for surface are cf niceand
cobalt; iL ie aiso found tlîat soa cf tlîe in.
terculated stratai, vdîich farra thea guaga, ot ore
body, are mici in izold and silver. T'le cre ils
close grained pynhotite iron, nearly souid
minerai. Sliould this anammoth body cf ore
increase in rienesa as depth is attaieed it ivill
rank as the greatest mine in Cinuda, and will
prove a bonanzi. to the whola district.

Noitts.

lBlectous for Reeve and ('cunciliors in the
.Nlrnicipality ei Sliuniali teck place cf S;atur-
day July fuili.

The $20,000 debecitures issued meceetly by
McKellmr %vard of tue îuunicipality cf Ncebiug,
have bean sold te a Montreai party, by ]t ty,
Street & Co., at the f air rate oi A)i.

A vote was LaIte» in tlîe municipaiity of
Shlunialî, on Smturdmy, July 9th, te enipowen
the couneil cf the municipality te transfer the
lands incorporated in the toîvn of Port Arthur
by acte!1 the legishtture at ita latt session.

it is emid that a contract liai been signed lhe.
tîveen a party cf Nliunesota capitaliste and the
Port Arthur & Dulnth Raiiway Company,
whicli provides for the miniug of 100,000 tans
ai ore -per annuta for ten yemra freu te mines
in Minnesota ncar Guneflint Lakte.

TVhe Ontario Government have issued a
sniaI1 book descriptive cf tha ltsiny Lake dis.
triet whichi wili doubtless be cf great service in
înaling known the reaouirces and principal

toitures cf that part cf the Province of
Ontario. Tha bock is wvcll illuitrated.

Port Arthur ll<tra1d: "One cf the oldeat
pion cers nt the head cf the laka died lait week
in tho person cf Mr. Charles Fregean. Ha waz
about GS years cf aga, and wiiI bora in the par.
ish cf Cap St Ignace, province cf Quebec. He
came te Ontonagon, the pioncer mining camp
cf Lake Superior in '54. I. Superior's early
dmys ha ril a stage betvween St. Paul and the
hoadt cf Lhe lake, ever thec aid military rad,
and afterwards carmied tho mail bctween
Superior and Aslîland. lie %vas wh',elamrn sud
the sole surviver cf the iii fated passenger
steamer Suebeam, which went clown off On-
tanagon in a terrible gale about tne year 1867
or 1SO8, and after drifting about an a gang
plak fer 36 hours finally drifted asboreand
wss îîicked aimait dcsd heom exposera by a
party cf axplorr sUie lappeaodl te pas long
in a sail boat and saw hita on tha shore.
lie Icaves a wiclow and twclva children.

.0 O-
A-, estere deupateli cf Jonc 3Oth centsicd

information that 14 delegatea frein the mari.
time provinces wcera starting oni a tour wlaieh
wus intcnclcd te tako in Manitoba, thc Terri-
*tories and Britishi Colemtia. Tbey arc te re-

part as te tha possibiliticis cf the watt as a fieit!
for imnmigration.

JIuLY, 18992.
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'l'lie tent anîuai conîvention of the Ijîîiteil
Sieotie8 of Christian lEuîdcavar apenci jin New

York on Jttly Gth. Do.lgibteB reprcscnting a
total interdenomiîîational monilierbhip of 10,
000 wore preseut to talle Parr hl theo nicctilige.
Titis was one of the io3t sintale g-itherings of
file ycar ini n-oy coulntry.

N ORTHERN_PACIFIO R.R
TZIMf2E OAR

Taking cffect on Sunday, Apt-il :Ird, 1892.
(Central or De0ta Ieridian Tirne.)

Nortn IlUno e300w iounul

2.2O 4.251 0. Winn1pe ... 11.103 1.IO
42.Ila 4.13P 3.0 ... ortsgaaJonction .. 11.19a 12.01)

1.1p 3.5913 9.3. st. N4orbert .. ... 33 1.311p
1.451b 3.45p) 1.3.... Catier .... 11.47à 1.49
1 28P 3.26V23.5..St Agatho... 12.<Gp 2OS
1.203) 3.17p 2.7.4..Union Point ... .143I4) 1.71p
1 03p 3.0Olp 32.6..Sit-errPI,.Ias .. 72.2f1) 2 bI

I2.5op 2.43p 40.4 ... Morris .... 14.411 .453)
2.2 68 ... St Jean ...... 00~2.12p 60 .... Letellier. 1.241,

I. 0
1 85.0 . lOerson . I.01

I0.41s le0 ... Orand Forke ... . 5 op

70 inepolis.... ( s
8.jb 481 . .Llaul.:::.a7.05
.(i 833...Chicago . .02

MOIIIS.BIANDON IIRAIlCII.

FI- tound. - Io<und

'Z~ j~ STATIONS. an r.. r

1220P 220p . Witanilcg. e1.lOp 300.
7. 0p 1-2.40P .... Morris... 2.55p 8.45%

0.1013112.1 .... Lowe an . 3-18p 0. Son
6.4 ý4110 ... *Myrti ... 3.43p 10.193

4.009 11.18a 259 ... iwenik. ... 4.5p 11.13a
3.301, 11.03& 33 5....Miami ... 4.25p 11.50a
2.4313l tO40 39 ...... d . .4SI. 103S2.20jr 10.L0 49 01: Itamont ... 5.0111 11
1.401 i0os 54 1 ... Saintest.....5.2113 1.46p
1.13pV 95,3à. <2 1I .. Swan Lake..5.37p 2.17p

12.431a 9.37A WS 4 .... Inda Springs: 5.621) 2.48P
1.19P 9. 20a 74 G. Mariespolie. 0.03p 3.1121
11.40 9.lOa 79 4 . Oreeoaway. 0."*2-O 3.451)
11.1631 9.bu3so 80 :: 6.30c . .353p 4.181)
10.29a 8.30a Ir- 3 .. Belmont ... 7.0flia 5.07p3

9.2 .12,à 102.0...Ililtoi ... 7.301) 5.45p
9.11(1% 7.57a 109.7... Aelà%doa .. . 6p M
9.02ai 7.47a let)0 ... Wawanr.sa . pO ().3sp
8.IiÎ 7.24D<120:5 .... lounthwa3te. .25pz r. 1
7.18a; 7 .OlS'1. Iarinville 8.481 8.Osp
7:00a (1.45àOI145.1 .....lrandon. ::9.101). 2.43P

Wcst.honusd Passen.er Trainis %top at i.i c b t fcr nrvâ

PORTAGE LA PR1AIRIEI IRANCII.

Fsat uicnd. %End.

_d On STATIONS.«Q
x - .- 0u

11.3u5 .......... Winnipec ........... 4.7Wlt
11.lSsA 3.0...F:*PorLaro Juraction . . 413.
10.49A 11.6 ........... St. Char. .......... 1 l

10.17a 21.0.....WtoPan......41
9.2 :i' Ô52........E i o....... .03p

9.060 ~ ~ ~ li 4.......scîo........G.50p
8.25% 55 F,... Portage Il Par . 7.40

Passeugers u-111 li c arried on aIl rezialar freight trains.
Pullmnan Pslaac Sleepinz and Dining- Cffl on St. Patil

and 3IInncaitoli. Express dally.
r5onnetion z31 V'Inn1peg .loacnt willî two Vcstlbuled

throuzuh trains ditîly for &Il points ln Montazaa, %ssh3,,g
tont, Briis Columnbia, Oregon =nd Californîsa; aise, tloate
mcoclOn st Cicaget %IU) nastero lines

CHAS. S. l'ES, IL. SWINFOIID,
01. P. Wr. A., St. Paul. GencraI AZt. Winnipcg.

il. J. TIIILCII, Ticket Agent. 4<38 Main SI,Winnlpeg.

TifitOOI1 T1311 TAIILE-EAST AND) WF.ST.

Ren Iri lkw STATIONS. Itead Upi.
Atl. E%. '.F.

A :Loo ... ... %'itn i ....... O00,
-18 ..0 ....... Vaticoîîîrr .... 4.

10.22...........Nor hi..............
4.13...............v. s:1Et

10.30 .....................12.35

........ Calgary ....... -- , 0
20 ~J.......... ivdiine iâ 1...... ... 18.1.1
l109............. Dumsîuîor. ............. 17.50

23.0............... insiaa...... ......... 5.23
7.53 (L.Oral>...Virxdclà . . .I)3 '21.2 7

7.O5r0 0  illdoil ... 231. 1519 A
11-16Lv 1....1* -0.05 I.'

14.14 .... D.4f)'rael rii 20.45 10.47 .
11113 11.45 .. %ViiàiuI-: ... r.... A 14.1-0 Ar

1 1130 ain.. l1. .. lîu ..... . A r- A 13.50 fata
14.06 .... ......... (ilccî,5.............. 11. 20 rni
800........ Fro ........ 3.35
3.20 ............. Diltil ............... 8.01)
0. 15< L1I3fCS)Oi............50
1.5.... Ar ... St. 1,111 .. Lv .... 7.15

... 17......W1InîipeLz.......... E 10.10 Ar
10.;40 ..... ...... Selkirkt Easil.......... 9.21

G 12335 ........... Pst ilortag .......... V .00
12.30 ........ ... Firt %ViIl snl8...... ...... 15.10

1.15l Ar . lOrt Arthur .... 1î.î0 pn
3.30 pi 1 .5 ii

.0.....Selireilir ... 0 '.fi2 alla
Il 7.00 pin L....*North Basy... Ar. .C 8.35 ain
B 4.?0 ani...........Torounto.........Il 11.00 liti

9.04 ............. 1lerliinîi..............55
11.20 arni.....Niacfara Palls.......... 4.35
11.35 110013 .. .îo,....... ,1dn ...... ..... .
12.05 lit ...... St. Thosm........... 4.15ýl

Il *.65 Inn. .r ... Detroit .... Lv 1112.05- îpî

Il 0303)pin.. L...Nortla Lu) ...Ar. .C 9.45 ai
3.00 amui. .Ar ... Carltoit Jet. L ....L 1.20 pin

10 i.30 uuî...... lm-ott ... Ar..1Il 1.lOnu
4. 10agit........... Ottawa ............. 12.20 an'
&.00 ain.. .. Mountrentl..............2.40 pu
2.30 Il.min. Qu.......... ul ....... 1.30
7.00as r....... ork le c.......7.111

2.50 in. . Dl.. . ....... bL.. 9.90) aisi
1.10 p.'i'........01. Johni.......... 4.10 pui
10.30-i î.... Ar.. îîaîifav .. Lv .. .59) an

J N< iiiiANcil lINbi.- - ' B--
l0.m l.sc0 12.20 .. .. lv %Wltnilpe Ar... Is.rO0 17.00 21.W0

11.45. 16.40..Modn ..... 1340 *.2!
17 15 Il740 . ilot M09811d . 11.16 1004
23.00 21.00...Ar Dviorainc iv.. &(X) 6.0(

J '7o.0 . . %*.... %WInnilpeB'-....Ar .. D311
11.15 ..:Aar... . Einrcîsi... b .L.. .. 12135.

_18.00. Lv.... %%Isllce w.. . .. K 9. -y
19.3n :::Ar... %Wcst Se irk ....Lv S .25.

K 10.31..Lv... %'Iyulpc;.... ..... 1<.0.
13.55 ............ Canmail.......... 14.25
17.4(1........... Iloîlasîd...... ......... S.0.
10.25 .......... Clenboro ........... J 7.4r,
20.', ...... .... lrtîveen............... 0.00

K 13.00. L.. Viinnlprg......... J 17.15 A
13.bo<........... Stoîsy MOUZtL.in ......... 1620
14.15 . A.......... àca........... 9 16.001mv

<U .4. .) .. .ransdon....Ar t3.25
12.55 ... Ar... Sourie . A... r 19.!'-
15.20... ... .... Napleika ...... ...... 108toi
10.b5 ..... ..... .. Mela ... ......... 1-Mo

Sàt. Thurs
7.00....L ... ROgina....Ar.... .21.00....

.10.15 ..... .... .2.vt1ctobri .......12.15...
.19.00 ............ Duck 1,allec...........90 ..

....A. ioclbr . . v.... 7.C....

Thn.. Prid53.
...8.00 .. ....... .... r ........... 115 (00....

.. 10......Fl..O:nîtoll.... ......... 8 0<....

or.Say. ~ LO J.Iu.Y. rtdo..1ysJ u1y. .. e.,s*.vooa

a.IL Sstminls. fi. Ctv.rnI*yl a d.sil

lia.lm tian FAUSI1.ldsl rt nn.

1Portace 3lr11.-<I ja. & N. 1V. lallw.y.

b2.xýa, IlOflac amd skpur -n5s on sit t OuiI.t<sti. T1.,outt
ticketil lt Iusfsl rates 01 ale lit J.rttM4il asIalat.

%Y. M1. X3cl.EO , City Pfflenger Agent
VUg. VNE, CcWI Sept, 803? 113. C=lI ?=&Ktgi

Winlgrto. Wiixutrce

Manitoba and Northwestera R'y Co.

'Thlciîg EITcL Iilonday, April (Iîh, 1891.

Iliigidar pzi-iiwogur trains con as folle%%-$
WF>T11013ND.

I.esc% witlivel ut 13.00.
Tî<r-klasy. TitnirJsyna,d Satuirdsv% forPortgtla lPralire,

lta3iet( City, V'oe3.a au it triedliae statlOun.
N4OTF-A i.îlncdl train for Iut-Ill 'uiaL., cIoi.- voits.

îîcction atIllitgossrti on Taic4day sud Tluhir*lay.
FASTIIOUND.

Ilca'e Yorktoit llouday. %Vedtiml.ay ai l.rlday ast

NOTF - A oittit- Irain. îca- limaelI - oiteî<s
day and '.'rlday an<d uuai.s conoiectlon n aItlirisertlà avilit
traina for %ý*il!gt<Iîr2.

[.elc e lupid City on NISinIa>s2)1 aev.y alla rri.
d2>8 3t10.10

ite-,culâr atloititl I;.enge:r Irains) mâle a close con.
siection aI Portage la e'jll witl. Caundia,. Pacilie west-
houî<id train<s. and et 1IVih!:i3eg nit1 the. ca.,tbotisîl traire
0f IliI Comnpany.

li').
Thr.Iyq ru STATIONS.

.Sattinta>s 20 ij

l.t=ve
13.00
12.C.Or

14.45
10.49_

18L.21

23.15
Arrive.

00..... %umgniic .......

91 . of Cla Pciirie.....

Raia .'t ... t....etoe
137 . Ntcj<avstc. ...

1.1. Msnîr*l ......

Ur"4........ .......
211 . .. crtia ....

I
Fîlda)à!.

Arrive.
17.20

IV 15.30
ar 16.2-0

13.15
12.28

Ie 10.10

IV&.5
7.65
C,.48

Iv 5.05.
I.caî c.

I lleals.
Train-' tolb nt bltion iI.tecn P'oreIf la Prairie sid

ge. 10 s3iglugt.
NW. Il. IIAKEiI. A. MeIIONAID,

cela. Supcret AeLt.',tn. Pâes. Agent

Alberta Ry. & Coal Co. anld Great
Falls & Canada Ry. Co.

GOWDRNSE» JOINT TIME TABLSE
ln F4Yect.NMardli 201h. 1802.

Coing South.

M3ixed
No. 5

I7 303

9 10

317 201

I4 t'ilI 11

Oolîîg North
STATIO. Slxc

De.lly. cstrcpî Stinday. No. 6

Ar.O..reat 8 ....lDe 6 .21b
.... ýVaiizhan ......... S 14b
.......Steel .......... (-,1..
...... Colline.........7 4ri.
.... Pondera . q 3(
...... onrad ...... .... 10 45 &

.... ... h Juncf. 12 OS52.

.... .. . e oa.........1 45
Be...S cetOrzu ... Ar 2 35 u'

(iptein.t'1 taonnai.)

...... Bunton.I5<

Dc .. Lethbridgce...Ar' 8 am

(loii)g %WeSt con FlASt

MxS STATIONS. Frert
Miled, ~ No. 3 ie

No.! 2 l. ex.IZMo1
DesI> Suis. DAIl7

-. OpIBo ... Duanore ... Ar S 6Sa 110 40p
100 etalD .... Or- Lnlco ..... Ar12 411 20OU

2 
1
Ar .. :LeI.hbtdcc .... bDo 4 409. 5 4f»

Onaclisa Pacl?.c1ÙIîaiy ut Duonioro Joncion -F.s.i
heurta train <Atl=ntc Express) leaves Dunmore ut 10.17.
a.ni ;VWest iound train (ftedlo 5xlrms) learci Puln.
mnoto at 5.43 3.in.

Great Northcrn P.stlway ut Great Pulls: South bound
train ta lielens, Ditte. &e, learcas Great Fallsa 3t 10.45
&.ri. -,Last bonnd train %0 St. Paul, &c., lesîtsa Otea.
Falls ut 3.00 p.)n.
ET. GA LT. W. D. BAR1CLAY. IL. UAITIZ;.

(lm. Marager. <Zen Snpn'i. k7n. 2'rcAjleMnt.

-Tur.v, 1.3-92.
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A ILootenay spedrlal.

TuRa CoubticarAi.. Winnipkg*e mercantile
weekly, 11-s i8sued a special illustrated supple.
tient dovotcd to the Kuotenay district of it-
Lit Colibia, itit resources and possibilite.
'rhis volume givee a comploe description of
the Kootenay front aIl points of v'iew, au excel.
lent full page map, and a number of lîigil chies
engravinge of scenery throughioîît tlîo district.
No one should be ignorant of <lie geography,
phy sical feaitures or resouta of Kootenay
while copies of thie suipplement are te be had.

Irrigation in fJrItIshi Colsbia.

Tite dry beit of British Colunmbia cavùrs
considerablo portion of the interiij:, extencling
irom tho Cascades or Coabt ftsage of mountains
te the Gold Rtnge. Soe amali sections af
titis arcs, as the Spitlumcheen Valley, have
rainfali aufficient: te inake them feuitlul, but
mtch tire larger portion must depend o2 irri.
gation. Se far, whit lias been doue in tii
direction, bas been accomplished by individual
effort. Taking Kamloop3 for illustration,
which ini nearly in tire centre cf the dry beît,
the available sources cf ivatar supply, which
could ha utilized without great expeuse. have
already beau brought iute requisition, and one
farucer on the North Thompscu, Mr. WiIlis,
rues a puanp or pulsome.r, using a amati
engine, te irrigate his lands. The watei-
aupply in -both the North and South
Thompson, ia ample, and especially se
with the South Thompsce, which is fed
by the Shuswvap lakes, and this again by
Adams lake and more distant sources. Bath
of theze rivera could bc made ta irrigate al
avaitable lancds aloug their valleys, as well as
those cf th3 main Thompson damn ta î.ytton.
-Kamloops Sentinel.

A Scite Wouderland.

fltUi IsRITIS11 COLIUMISIA ANI) ALASKA~

VISITED DY TIsE STLr.IE

ISLANDER.L

The initial trip cf the steamer lalander, the
pick eft he C... floot, as an Alaskan excur-
sion boat, has been conipîcted, aaya the Victar-
ia CôIoni't One asd ail eft<iae pa.sengers
expresed the same opinion ci tho trip-4 ' it
iras perfect." The ladies of tho party say II I
waa penfec<ly lovoly."'

A différent route than that usually taken hy
Alaskca excursionista in opened rip by the
Isiander, a route superiar in scenic attractions,
as 1< includes a passage through the wonder.
land et British Columbia, witb wlcich Victor.
ians have becomc in a mauner tamiliar through
the previ!oui excursions of the C.P.N. ats
wheu the last ef tho nortbern salmen wae ta bc
hrought down.

Wo'nderful Oardncr's lulet, '« the river af
dcatb," tha glaciers, and tha thausaud and ane
mincir attractions, le! t, an impression on the
ineds eft <le vilitera that time itseli cannot

efface, while tlie cutions Indian villages, tha
salnion canneries, the lunîhen campa, and tlie
baals-a achoal et 200 ci- more et whicb wera
passed-aine in for their dute share of atten.
tion.

l'lie Isiender made frequent stops toa show
the passeugers ta explore the country by mens
of a naphilca lauuch, wliosa value ivas nmply
piovan duriug <bug cruise. No calis woe made
between Juneau and Vancouver, tho Isianden
touching at tire 'Terminal ('ity on tha clawnivard
voyage.

Trhe following extracts tram an addreas pire.
sented ta Captaiti Irving by the passengers an
thea completicu et thre trip apeaka for tho excel-
lence of tire hoat'â service aud of the scenery:

41 Wa arc <empted ta cnter into a descript ion
ot the grand suri heautiful pauortma <liat yen
have daily unralled befora aur eyes, but how
eau. We do justice te tlhe snow.clad Mountains
-the glaciers-thre laud.lockesl straita-the
wooded hilla-tse istyriad ialands ? How tell
tire beauties ot Garduer's Inlat-witb its scores
cf watertalls peuiring dowa the rock-ribbed
buisl ?

I!No, we ivili net try, but ouly aay that thea
trip is oe that surpassed aur expectations, and
we cordially commend it and the Islande- te
ail touri8a wha are lookiug for a nerv experi-
ence."

Most of tlio passougerst on this ti ip belonged
te the State cf New 'York.

Lusubering in BJritish Coltimbla.

'Tire Hill brathers came clown fnomn the
head of Slocau Lake on June lOtir te Nelson,
by wsy et Nakusp and Columubia River," says
the Vancouver Ilerdcletsr " 1 in their
intention ta start a saw miii at WiVlson Cneck,
tour miles aboya Eldorado City; the machmuery
will coma freint Taronte, and the mil], when
cected, wvill have a copacity cf frein 20 ta 30
tliousaud feet a day. The price of lumber at
present ia $100 par thousand ft:ct. Tite 1Hill
brethars intend te s<cIl gaod luniber (which, as
their timber limit contains semae cf tha finest
lomben in the province, <bey wili ho able te do)
ait a fair price. In order <o fiud out tan them-
salves wbich ivas the hast way by îvhich te
bring inutihein mactîinery the Hila ivent traint
Eldorado to Kasle ; from tha hcad eft he lake
ta Nakusp ; <hae Ka3la <rail, they say, is im-
practicable, having yet 31 or 4 ftet of snawv lu
parts sud bcing a goad 29 miles trom <lie mines
te Kase City; thre Naktiap <rail an <ho other
baud, eau ha gene aiver in tramn 5 te 7 heurs ;
iL lat by <bis route, ccn.sequently, <bat the
machmnery will <naval."

,Navigation of tIse Yukon.
Mr. J. J. Heuly. et Alska, is lu P'ortland,

says tho O>-agonian. Ha represente a cempauy
whicir is having a staxboat buiit ou tlie Sound
for navigating the Yukon River. It ia expect.
cd <bat tbanc wili ha a litre of steamers troin the
Souud or San Francisco <a tha moutir cf tire
Yukon naxt season, sud <bis boat will connect
with it aud open up tho navigation of the great
Yukon. Tho msen wtîe orgauized the finaL
company for navigating the CXlumbia became
wealthy tbrougir <heir entarprise, sud it la
probable <bat large fortunes will hc made on
the Yukon. There witl bc o edolmisalan te
revise frcigbt rmes ip <liera, and the company

wili get the long baril on everything, aud tlîeta
%vlll ha a chance ta make ema profits on the
business. Tite vat tarritery thraughi whiclà
tira Yukon musg centains ricb inining sections,
and the opening et nav'igation on the upper
reachea of tîcat river ivill enable those te be
developed and produca great weaith. Tho
Yukon is 2000 miles long, aud for ttbreotutliti
of thiq distance in navigable ton steamers, aven
thnougs the Rocky Mountains, which It tra-
verses by a narrow, deap channel, %vithaut falls
or obstructions. It receives many large tribu-
taries, and li -qelf the largest Amenican river
flowing inta tho Pacifia. The scencry iii tbe
paru througb the Reekies is very grand, rival.
ling that af the Cohumbia, aud the river is aise
said te furniali salmon almoat, if uaL cqually,
as gaod as those efth<le Coluimbia.

The Latest Scizure.

The seiyure eft<ha Coquitlam by the United
States Reveue Steamer Cortviiu, far violation
of the United States revenue laws, caued a
ripple et surprise tu mun througli the coast
cities of British Coluîmbia.

"«The Coquitîsiti wau saized by Captain
Hooper, eft<ha Corwin, at Part Ltches, Prince
Williamn Sound, ou the 2d et Jute, for box.
ing blank manifesta on board, showing neither
cargo naur passengers, aud for enterng and
tewing vessels out of the ports et Alaka and
delivering stores and recciving seal skies from
the llnitish scaling ileet itvithin tbe jariadicton
cf the United States without entry or permit.

" Her operations were abserved by Lieut. .J.
H. Quinnan, of the Corwin, who disguised in
citizan's clotbing, bad been sent ta Part Etches
for the purpose et watching the inavements cf
tha schooners aud steamer.

-The Coquitlamn in a single screw propeller
of 160 tons bueden, carryir.g tîvelve men and
uive passengera, and hadl on board nearly 6,000
sealakins, valued ait $70,000, besides ail tha
stores fer the fleet. She is owned by the Union
Steamship Company, et Vaucauver, and iras
chartened by tha British U.3lumbia Sealara' Asr.
sociation, o! Victoria."

The seizure oftitbis vasqel leavea the British
sealing Ileat in northern waters without any
supplies. Capt. J. G. Cor, president of the
Sealers' Association, looks an the seizure as
iimply a meve for the prirpose of cuttiug thre
scaling fecet off tram ils source et supply-starv.
ing themn home.

Notes.

Golden wauts a poultry farm.
Tae coast cities are having a %mali.pox scare.
Miessrs Ward & Dickay, of San Franeisco,

wili open au absay office in Nelson.
Silver traut are bcing caught in large strings

lu the waters ot Okanagan district.
Tho inotormen aud conductors on tho Van.

couver Electrie Street Railway have bean uni-
fermea.

A patition praying for thre establishmcnt et a
poat office rit Larkin lias beau torwarded, te
Ottawa.

It 13 undenstoo<l that tha C.P.R. inteud buiid
ing a telephone fiue botween Vetmn and
OSooyon,

Jurx, 1892.
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Purs ta tho value et q25,000 trere shiped
trcm Victoria by J. Boscowitz & Sans on a rc*
cent Tuesday.

Survoyors are i work locating a lino of rail-
way frein tire torks eft he Kaslo River ta the
towu et that namne.

A roa is ta ho built this suminor bot ween
Nicola and Granite creek, in tire Simaikamecen
district at a cast ef $4,000.

Thse farmning section et Çaribeo district hati
benr favored with plentiful tain and the craps
gava promise o! a hountirai harveat.

A Victoria pliotegraphur bas beon sont ta the
Biehring Se% by tho Imperial Goverument ta
taka views eft he varions seal rookeries.

Tho orchards tlîraughout lte Okanatgan count-
try give promise et large crops this year. No
insect pesa et any kind have air yet mado their
appearauca among the trocs.

The warm tvcather in the vicinity ef Gýolden,
bas freed the mountaitis et suowv, and thora is
now notbing in the way ot tire pro3pector8 get.
ting around in the motintains.

The gaverument steamer Qâadra which tras
aotiousiy damaged a short time ega by running
on a rock bas been placou inl tho docks aI Es-
qiniaIl for repaire. It is estimatod that the
damage wi!l am5unt te $10,000.

Thero is more ectivity in placer mining in
British Columbia this season titan for many
years and tîto resuit should be a considerablo
increase iu thte production et gold. Soea et
the most important bydra.tuiic enterprises will
net, however, be sufficieutiy far advanced ta
yholî returns titis sason.

The construction et a canal connecting Okan-
agan and Dag Lites appoats ta bc mare prob.
able than has hitherto been supposod. £hný
scheme has the sioog approval af the L;. 1). R.
Thc canal wonld aida tl'irteen miles of naviga
hIe watcr and tender te mines et Faitview and
the ceai bede at WVhite Lake, especially, easy
of acca.

WVestmsinster Colîuii«nitt: "There arrived ini
theo city ycsterday, by the train trauttithe eutî,
a Norwegian fainily af immigrants, cortsisting
et an aId woman, a young girl and twa boys.
Thoy were tremn Norivay direct, and were des-
tined fat L)pez Island, IVes., thougit by saine
mistako titeir tickets were mnado te re%,d Wemt-
minister. They had aniy $10 amang thern and
coula not talk a word of English. Mayor
'raînsend intorestcd bimselt iu bebaif et the
sîrangers, and hy thc cenrtcsy et ILY. Thomp.
son, Who irasinl tewn, passea wero socurcd
over the Great Nertheru ta WVhitcom, wbete
the steamner leaves for Lopez Island. Tho
11111e party lufr tisis moruing on the Grcat Nor-
thora for their destination, îvtcre they hava
friende cxpecting thin.

Evenlngfn the Woods.

Much as we ail enjoyed aur long day8 et dolce
far nkente 1 think cvening wari the tistio we al
lovcd test. As sean as it begaut ta graw duat,
we piled up a hugo lire et brushwood a--.d legs
and ast araunti the blazaunitil farinto tte bainîy
ui sot night, .Nlinglcd wiîh tho crackling et
th, -sinaus pinc.Icgs, ive coula iscar the weird
cry o. ' ho whip .poor.wiUl lita the svail of a lest

spirit, and the monotonaus dip, dip of the
raftmon's arts on the great river, aud then at
ail nature oeorned resonant, we ton toit that is
becamo ne ta unite in tho haranony, and present.
Iy tramn around aur camp fire vould rise i n
clear higli notes the words of thnse quaint, old
French Cauadian melodies, which have a unique
and indescribable lovelincas And otten tramu
far acros tho wator we could hear the deep
base et somte belated fisherman, lending depth
and strongth te tho chorus of the iveou known
sang "En Rulant %la Boule."

How the momnory of that canmping party livesr
through the long winter days, with its golden
cunshiny hours in the deop wood and out the
glistening river. The fragrance et t'au scented
pins cam e trme as 1 w ite -and even in tha
busy town it forces perploxing questous upon
mo-is net this untranmlolopen airexistencc
t e true 1fe e? Dors nlot the contemplation of

nature load us ta the contemplation ef nature's
God ? Many indooci are the plea3aut thoughts
and mentories et aur camp by the deep, bine
O.tawa, a passing giimpse et purest content
and healthtnil happinesa in the Canadien wvoods;
where-

,loir tare, qlrol)Ivd front iis like rte tiovdlteb elakei,
Fruit% out the ;Mnny ltli."

-ro» "A Feminine Camlping >arly, l'y
,NAUD OOIL-V%, in Uic Dominion )11u4 rot tîtl

AIonthiy Jor- Jtdly.

The Beils of St. Boniface.

iu Johin Greenleat WVhittier's poem, «'The
R.-d River Voyageur," ho speaki et tire bolls ef
St. B;Dnitaceý:

Thc bîeli; of the l'ouîsan Mis>alii
That call froni thcir turrcts tua'te,

To the boattntn on tic river.
To tic hîumier on tic plXain.

Thc visiter ta Winnipeg, looking across Red
River ta St. Boniface, and soeing the brick
cathedral with unfioished tawer, would net
understand the allusion. But ini the aId days
tho cathedral was a woodcn building with
twin towors, similar ta thoseofe Notre Dasme rit
Paris and'.Mantreal. The waoden cathoral, 'as
burncd in 1860, and tho prescrnt building took
ita place.

But as te the belle. *Thay are sometitues
popuiarly spaken et as the travelling bells et
St. Boniface, and woll thuy moy bq, for they
have crassed theo cean threo times. They
were cast in London ta theo rder et Bishop
Prarcocher, the fir3t bishop et St. Boniface,
and sent by sailirig vessol te York Factery on
Hiudson ilty, tho usuel route for goods destined
for the Rcd River country. Thse voyageurs te.
fuscd, on account et the zizz anta weight et thte
packages, ta convcy them over the partages
botween-York factery and Norway lieuse, and
thcy remeied at Yenl:, but thse tallowing ycar
lte bislîop arranged with Andrcw \IcDermott,
anc et thea pioncera of Rcd River, te bring tem
an. %N'hon the chuirch wau bu.end in 1860,
thc belle were desîroyed. Bushap Tache, wiso
liad succcedcd flishop 11rovencher, beiog in
Engiand the nexl year, saw the tounder, wlio
agreed ta ro.cast themn if t'ie metal was sont
ta EnIgland. This was dona, and lthe new
chimes woro again shippod for York Faictery.
flot tho ship was caught lu a storm and driven
te SU John's, New faundianti. The bdils were
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sent frontî dicre to IPortland, Mainie, by ves8el,
thence by rail to St. P>aul, Minneosota, and froui
thore over the prairie by ox cart, several lit-
drod mlles, to st Bonifaice, wvherc the) wec
hung on a tinmber framnework betide the chorch.

The wuiter white serviog as un officer of the
finIt Red River exrcdition at Fort <Jarry, iu
the winter of 1879-.71, frctltientiy heard the
bellz of St. Boniface caliing, not only to flie
boattran and theolhuoger, but ta the settier,
who %vas theu bcginning ta crowd asido tire
voyageur and the hunter.-J. Jc.4Fi IIP.LL,
23î.A., in Cacnada.

AT TIx tigne of wvriting the electionsa fur tire
Briti8h Honte of Commens were in fuil a%%ing.
This olection involves the settîcicot, for a
white at least, of the question ot whotlier or
not Ireland is ta have Horne Rule. MJr. Glad-
stone, ait the bonad of tfw Homne Rule pa-ty is
îîiaking the groatest effort that~ bas ever been
made te £et the people ta proneunco iu farcr ot
it, white Conservatives and Antîilome, Ruiers
of ail kinds arc working ta maintoin the preBent
condition of affaire. It is net yet ÇJuly 101h>
dcfinitely known what the resnit o! the olections
wili bc but it i prctty certain that Heoin.a
Rule wîill win, although whether tire m2jerity
will be large cnough ta bo weî kable i8 net se
certain.
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A WlaoIc ftlani.

A goiititlveo utlil lias ti0 b>usiness on(lt-,c tien.
urt. lit ilh geL protideti uvcryiwllcre. If lie
tako offense nt rougit bauîter, Lord liclp inî
union lie gels iaito a tuintg catmp. If ili wcuir
lis lioart ipon i alus sîe lt laitti etor uei6r of
tlîc Mexican towiîs aud tlieir pretty senoritau.
Il lio woiîbd kîiow any peaco lot in kcep away
troli thie çattie range, for thc cowboys' jesta
arc asi kuon anti cuttitg as t'le sptirti nt Llîoir
licols.

l"ratîk Rlibins was bogitunuiîig tu tutti ont
soune o! tliesc tliinge. unt if you gave bîiaîî a
uîbolo decaîbeo lie wotiîd iit tint) dieta ail out.

'lWiat tlîe boy waliîts is toiglieuing, saia)
Mart Seiby.

lart wau big and touglu, andi lie saîv iii good
reason vhty auybiody bot a chlt or it uoilan
sliould bo tender.

I Ie's a youiig colt tbîat watits a Mox.ican bit
ahiovoti into lis îîîoîth, andti Len to bu riddten
throhgb tlîe c;tctuis."

At Luciti's ranch the boya j4î<tl ani irritateti
Rabebins, bat it d'à not tieern Le touglicl hM.
They eaucd nothing for wihiskcy that dido't
stretch as it went down, atud wh cil ho put ivat-
or in bis tlîey calicd liîîî a perfect lady anti
Iauglied-boutly.

"Stand their josliing," said àlart to Raobbins,
'at youu'l get aiong botter. Tlîey atmrays

niake it hot for a man that tion't joali back."

Ilh1, I tion't Inid it," repiied ttbbins, badl.
ly ovurdoing bis ctYurt to look tuconertîed.

It hall beau the saine cverywiiere lie Imat beu
iii tue %Vest. lie %vas; ane of tliose tuaitî who
are noer nything but tenderfeet. 1le siinpby
wotîlî nuL take men as lie founît thin, thiglu
tliey werc parfeetly williuig to take jini sa.
Anti the absuri idens that liai) loulgilîcnt iii lus
licat 1. hiel amnong these ivere thiat bic ait
bave a triond-a cbutn-wvio shoulîl bc a inan
sUter luis owu licart. Ho lîad beaui looking for
sudh a mari for two yeia. lic pieketi Mi out
occasionably, but lie nover tounna luit tu suit.
1This aite was not trîîtlubtil, anti tlîe othor was;
not nice in bis speech. There n'as soaîctling
laukimg in cach oue.

IlWitat i want i3 a whltoi iian," lie eiglîed,
1I never coulai take uup witli aîîy of tliuse ui4bb

îîîade fellows. But iL is not so casy. Becn
when 1 intI a uian thiat is tciiiperato anti intai
lectuai ho tonus otut ta be sulfislît. )l'lat waiiid
1 not «ive for a whole muen fora friand anti coin
panion-a whole Mail."

lie mvouit net take ait with Mart >vlby,
thougl h Mart san' that "LtImeyouung follon" sorcly
ncedcd a frienul anti lielper, partictularly one
wlio %vould toiiglieuî lir. lie kcpt on loohiug
for Jus malle to order tuan, but lie ntover scemeti
ta Ilut tupon Mi. Fcw Baich nuen *Gs lie iras
iookiu« for arc te be bouuti witîiu a thotusanit
miles o! I.ucitt'i. lu tact, at Luciu's yon would
bc at a lbas te discover ut single nan .vite ulit
not like ta take observations o! aid Asliby's
clotli anti paper ceiling tiîrough tue bottela of a
irhiskey gloas, antI if you houard a voice, 1 will
give yeti !ny word of hono- it uvas nu clicrta,

Ona day the boys outditi ail ttieir othoCr i ttie
ummcnnoas ta Rebbins by gotting hinupi esl
druuuk. Of couriseiL ira ne kilbuugintatter; but
hlbitit nover becu druuik bcborc anti lue Look iL

very tieriotioly anti cesol'ed tu Icava campii noxt
dey.

blait tidt suit like tls. Mas henrt tutti Warin.
cil toward the 'yrung felloîv," aud hoe hateti ta
scC Iiiuîi [Bave the place. i"inally lie rcsolved to
go witi Mual.

'rhey agrecd betwcon tlim tîat they iotiId
flot go ou1 the range agaiîi. Tllicy would go
Prospocting fur goala.

Andi thus it îvas tlîat they c'aîin tu itiakc tic
jurnoy over the tiesort towtlrd l)ead Iforse

<lh.Now, as; oecoybiaty in that country
krowa, the wcalth of l)eat Ilorse Cnicli is
great, but it is veiy liard Lu reach. Miinors
wlio have livcil ont the aîvful lient of tlîo alkali
plain that lies ail aroîind tlio buttes wliereun
the gulch nuakes its gash, ]lave corne bacit witlî
ful balts, but nonce of Ibein have ever goue a
second tine.

In 8tiggestiiig this journey Mlart Sulby li.id a
double object. Firet, lie %ventail to touglton
"the young teolboi," andi next. ho wanted to

cariaih theîîî bathî. Mart knew Lîjat Rabbins
hati corne out west to aili enougli nîoney tu
nuarry a nice girl who livcd ini Dlawvare, andi
ho knew. tao, that "lthe yeung fellow" hadl
fonca monoy :îîaking vory elow work.

Front Lucin's to the great alkali plain that
lay before tlîc buttes ini whiclî the gold was hid-
deni ias a long anti toilsone joîîrney. But thîc
real %York only began with tîte crossing of the
alkati desert.

White andi naketi lay the ticati land) bcfore
their aclîing cycs. Tte eye o! licave. ahante
down with îîostî tinrolenting tierceneas. No
brcath of air wuas stirring. anti tlîe wlinle world
iras ta t£hein as dataib as deatu.

Mart hall colinteti on tlîe jouncy beiîîg a
hard one, but not so liard as tlîis. l le had nolt
dreaneti tlîat the water wvoîîiî «ive out 80 socinl
lior that the hurBeB Nvoiffl Blok Ilown antd dia as
they diii.

StIl thoy staggered oit, thecir forais, bout u-
lier their lîeavy burdons, standing out sharp
ante rawv abovo thue wliitc eartlî, oi wliich thcir
clearly delineti shadows feil with inky black-
tiCsa.

In that u'.outiless, mifticas air distance qceutietl
sot at uaught, for thcy trav:ellti un andi oun to.
-varut the buîttes, and yet tliey seerned to grouv
210 uicaror.

It was toward evcuuing tiîat tluey reaclîed a
ioeky isiet in the sea, of alkali, and there, after
a vcry bad inca) of hardtack, thoy fMI aslccp),
llobbirs; dreaining of cloar, colti watcr, drawn
fruli unarbie fotutains ini crystal gublets. Tite
young tuan wa8 the firat to awake. Tite Ban
iras beginning ta shoot lus4 fiory netiles over
the unount4îins. Rebbins libted iz ualuîîc tu raîb
his oycs.

Thou a taongue of flarno dlartcti towiartl luît
anti Btruck hlm on the palm of tbîo hana.

"lMy (,ad," ho gros-ntil, Il is a rattlcsnazkc,
atut ho's bitton Ille ! "

If is voice seemet) to avrakoî a litindrcdl
choc, anti to these responded a litundreb rat-
tics.

Solby sat up in lle biânket andi starcd at hiuîî
atupitily. As ho ilatie the ruovenicut, a rattie.
anako strnek him in t.he face and anothcr, at
his aide, uvouiti have donc te saine lîad-he

not threv lîlmeoif eut of rancht of lus deatfdly
fangs.

Tfice rattles sotindcd ou evory aideo. Tite
two îî:cn rau back to a etrotch of Banid beyoîîd
the rocks anîd gazeti at oe1c othor wildly.

I folt etill," dernuindeti Ilart. "Lot uite
look nit yoîir bite."

lie graspcd tha 'ioy'a baud.
l Tauk Clod, it's not in tlîe vain

Ho neized [lis titilla and quickly holtawed out
a piece o! tîcah.

"«Tlire, hlat yotir ]itti down atîd lot tlîe
blond runtu rac. îvhilc 1 tio tlîis cord arouti
your armn."

lio twistcd tho atout corti ntif it cut intu
the arrn.

Noir, tlue whisky," lie gaspod.
No," saiti Rohbunfs, Il lot uIl cut tMie [oison

otit o! your ivotînti."
blart held still a. mioeet wliilo tluie wua

donc.
INow, tme -vbi3ky-quiek c ricti Rob.

bine.
l;ut Sebby dia not look for the bringing forth

o! tlîe tlisk witli atuy light of halte in lis

IIt la yours," ho said ujuietby. IlThore is
oîuly enotîgli for one, andi hareiy that."

Thenuit iii yours, Niart."

"But yen are tlîe vorae bitten. Yotîr face
is aIrcady beginniug ta swebl. Drink it."

Thora was anguish in the tonle, cs thore wtîs
luoroisîti ie the words ; bat it iras haoism o! a
iveakly sert. lie helti ont tlîe bottie et aru'a
lengtlî, white lie turnei ]lis face away."

"lNo, by (Coti ! It's yaur'a boy !" camue *in
lumier anti mure coinniaîîding tous front Mart
Selby. "lVoit lhave a itiother anti a sweethcart
baek ini the States. And 1-I have nobotly.
Thoera ias aornuebody oece, but tliere ain't nu
bodiy now-nobody at aIl."

Ini thc face of this fearital teinfptation Rtobbinus
felt hinuseîf wekening. Ilcgrcw lesstrongof
rosolution with caci, tick ef the watch in bis
pocket, lucard so plainiy in tlîe dcscrt atlluoss.

Whta coward ho fait himrnolf; biît-how swcot
was libo.

Ws there flot liclp to bc hua from somo
otier sotirce? He couli nlot take tliis. Tho
drinking of t.hat liquiti was the drinking o!
Sclby's lifo,anti tlîat file itteant nmuoh ta hint
now. Maerc was tVie wholc mian!

lis cyes swclpt the hopeicss plain. Ho
looketi for the "du8t" of a traveller, but lie saw
noue. 'J'ha heat of the day was growing. Ho
thouîght ho fait the poison puising thîrough i%
veine.

Il<No-No," lic sait), 3inkiiîg down tapon the
saîîd. Ant ite %vas a pitiable wcakcioss ini
bis tolles.

Sclby teck the buttIe froînthMs hîand. Au ha
dia au a. Bladu of fear rose ta l{.obbin'a face.
Sebby saw it andi siied. Tfite swollen face
malle the amibe groktsque ; but, noue the less,
it w&s thc amile of a gatl. Hae camne forwarti
andi knolt baside the oroudhing tarin af Rabbin,
who iras lying on bis face, with his oyais shiat,
bogged hiiîî not to think of Muin, but of hisi.
aelf. Bult the toue iras growiog wceaker.

Titeciller saitl no word, but, lifting lis
friend's heati, ho unuorked tue bottin anti helai
it to bis lps. A look of rcmonstranco carne
over Icbbins' face, anti lie raistil lits hand to
puea away the bottIc. Just thion lie glanceti
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îîpwarde. A blizzard wau cireling about in he
elcar, bine air. lie shiivered, and as the ncc
ut the bottin was forced bctiwccn his tenth, aud
Sciby wils holding back his liîatl, how could ho
help swallowicg ? T1'lîe ook ot rernonstrance
faded alowly away as tl;n liî1 lid gurglcd front
tlic bottie. Seun iL wua ail drained. T1'lî
boy'a head aunk te the grotîud, and a licai'y
istrop laid field upon hilm.

Whoun lie awoke thlire lay hy his aide the
body of a Mati witht a pisto1 hitillet ia hie
bead.

4Jaitzida's Mnîatr~

B'Illotin lio. 10. of the Cuisus Dopartittent
gives Borne furtlier information of a tit inter.
esting, kind ini regard ho tie uianfactures (if
the Dosinion. The firait itullotin on uîîaîufac-
tures (No. 8) dealt witlh the total uinîber of
induiltrial establishments in Canada, tlîc
arnount invested in maclînery and tols, the
nuinber of ernployees and the numbcr of steani
etnginta ubed. This oue is intended to give a
gciîeral reviewv of the resulta of tho cetisus
galherings, and a comparison of these with the
resuits ot provions enulmorations.

flhc Bulletin is begun witli an answer te the
qunestion which las been raiscd by semte leadling
newspapors, II What is an Industris.! Establish-
mient ?" It gays. Il Au inélustrial ostablish-
mont is a place 'wbcre ont or several potisons
arc ernployed in mantacllturing, alturiag, mnalt-
ing up or clianging f rom one ahape into anotîtar
niaterials for sale, uige or contumptlon."

An establishment wvhere tic burning of fiie,
atone is cairii on may properly bo tcrincid an
lnduuîtrial establislîîncnt, according to thle flul-
lotin. A blacksmith shop is aiso at intitîstrial
establishtient.

A general view of the iiîanuifacttîree cf (an-t
ada is given in a table Nvhieh shows that in
1891 there wec 75,768 industrial establish-
muents ln Cânada in coînpari8on with 49,923 in
1981. The capital invested lu these was $353,-
836,817, against $165,30 2,623 in those of 186 1.
Tho number of eunployces in 1891 was .167,8635;
the wages paid Z1.9,762,441 ; tho ost of rawv
mnaterial $25,933,219J ; and the valut, of pro.

ducs $'~,44,70. acli iorknîau producced
in 1891, $1,292.44 and lu 1881, $1,211I.72, and
cadi rceii'ed iu 1891, $271.20 and iii 1881,

Novi Sentia, lies each ducado, talion a strong
position auiong lier pccrs as a maitufacttring
province. Onitario duosi mure than one.half tIsa
wholu iiiaufacturing cf the country. ;lit rcl-
atively ahe lias not liold her own.

'flic Bulletin shows tîtat the dcvcloupimnt of
anantufactures lias adlded ncarly 910 million
dollars a year tu the wcalth of the country as
agaiuat an addition of 33 mîillion a ycar in thc
previotis docado.

Thio grcat featura ofthei docadc'ls indubtrial
progroe sl the vastly iuîîprovcd stau cf man-
ufacturiing mnaphinery on acceunt of which
Cacada i% rnuch botter fitted te nucet outaidu
rivalry thau ahc waa ten yearg ago.

IBAvv raine during Juo donc considorablo
damage te tho crope of Quabec. The farmers
arc berrinuing te dii-pair as a considerable part
of thcir flelds ]lavo for suo tinia bco lying
uxi wfater.

HOMESTEAU RECULATIONS
OF CANADA.

The Dcparticit cf the iterior ot the Cania-
dittn CGovorniit issues tlirouglî Mr. A. Ml.
Burgess, Deputy Mlinilter ufthei Intcrior,
Ottawa, the following rfuics relating te tlle
acqutiring o! land:

Ail even-nurnboreda sctionus cf flominioîî
Landa ii Manitobac o t Ui Nor'i!i-Wcst Terri.
tories, excopting 8 and '26, wlîicli have not been
lioîîaesteadecl, rescrved te pi-avide woo:l lots for
6ettiors, or oiiler purposrs, inay bo lîonîca.d.
cd by aiîy îîersloî wlo ili tho solo lîcaî of a faut.
ily, or nmain ovur eigliteon ycars of age, te tic
extetît cf une qutarter sectionî ut 160 acres, muîre
or legs.

ENTRY.

Brîtry îîîay bc muadle Pirsollally ab tlîa local
land oilice ln wluicli tlîu lantd te bo talken [s
situate, or if the honicsteader desires, hoe nay
on application te the Min ister cf the Interior,
Ottawa, or the CoinmisBioncr of Domnion
Lands, Winniipeg, reccive authority for soîîîa
one te make tic entry for Mi. A fec
of $10 il cliargoîl for an orcliîary honiiestead
cntry ; but for lands wlicl have bcen occupied
an additional fc cf SI10 la chîargcable te incet
insploctiot and cancellation expenses.

Uiider tlie prescaît law lioumsteald duties iuay
ho jierfttitd lu tîtrec ways, atîd on iuakitig
application for entry the settler muîst dcelare
under wivhch ot the following conditions lito
eleets te hiold ]lus laînd:

1. '1'lrc years' cutiviationi andt re,2"lence,
duritîg w.-hiuli pcriod the settlbr nîay n-,. bc aab-
settefr mutre tItan six inoiitlis ini any oîiey3'ar
withîout fortecitiîîg tltc entry.

'2. Rcsillcicc fortlroeran hrewliî
twi- miiles of tic fhoiiiestcad <uartet-.sectioîi andî
afterwvards aettial resideiice iii a habitable licîae
upoti the hoini-stcad for threc e nthe; nexit
purier te application for platient. lJndcr this
syter1m 10 acres inivt lie brokien thie lirst ycar
ate eiitry, 15 acres atltitioîial in iile seondl,
and 15 in tha tliirt year; 10 acres to bc ii
eroja tlo -seconid yenr, atitl] 25 acres inti Ui thtird
year.

.3. T'he lil-e ycat-s' systott uder wîhich a
setlIer rnay reside auywhîcrc for tic firut two
years, (bttt nîttet perfect hie entry by commiiun-
cin çultivation within six tionthai atter tic
date thercof>, brcakiog 5 acres Ltlt IirsL ycar,
croppinit those five acres and breakin' 10 actes
additional the second year, and aiso) builtding a
liabitah'o bougse belte the entd cf thc seconîd
ycar. The settier tmuet commtnce actual rcsi-
douce on the honiestead ah, the expiçatiotî of tuwo
years froîin date cf cntry, atid titeicatter reslije
uýpon and cîtîtivato hie ltoita*tcad for aIt tout
six iiioiîUis in eadlî ot thc thrcc next suc.
ccliitg ycars.

AII'LIVATIUI FOiR IATIiNT

In'y ic inald before the local agenit, auiy houlei.
stead iîispcctor, or tlîa intelligence oflicer at
Medicino Ilat cr Qu'Aîppcllc Station. Beforc
inaking application for latouît Uic setlIer intiat
givo six iîoliths nîotice lu writiii te the Coin.
missioner cf Dominiion Lands cf lue intention
te dC se.

IlTELLWENSCE tOFFiCES.

lIntelligence cilicqs arc situato at Qii'A'î.
pelle Station, and Mddicine Riat. NON4y;
arrived immigrants will recoive, at any of thesc
ciim information as to the lands that are
open for cntry, anti frein the officers in charge,
froc of expuie, advice and assistance iu seutr-
iug lands te suit them.

V
A SECONDt iiOSESTFAII

way bu takcîî by any une who, ba recuvi a
hiîuîuctcad patent or a ertificate of recoin.
i,îeîîdation, cotteraigtîcd Iby t.he Comimisrsioner
ot I)oninioîî 1.tnde, tlpon application for paient
malin by hiiii, or liall metrLicîl title to his firéiL

homeatcad oi,, or lirior to tlîe 8t.cufl day of
lunc, 1887.

Vîili ibfOrsiationi rcspccting tho land, titube.-
coat and ilîjueral Iawa, and copies of thto ne.
gulations, as wc-ll as tl11c8 reppectitig Domiuion
Lands ln the iLailway Boit lu Blriti8s Columbia,
ilîay bc obtaiucd uipon application te the Sccrc.
t.ary ot the l)epartment of hIe lotcrior,Ottawa;
theî Cotiiiiiisionetr of Doînijîlon L.ands, Wiinni-
pecg, blatîltoba; or te any ofthec Domninionî
L.anids Agents in bMaltoba or the Nortli.lVz8t
1'crritorles.

A bIONTII N&IA<.AZINE FOtR CANAIAZO., AT
IIIIMF ANà) Aî:utOsv.

Th t ti-Ilttar,. mort h ofliiteriry lîlatter 84)bûhi hîd

'The imer.thire ix ni a Isigi o«lvr, aitél tal, c-oi-rt.
î,,i,î,. h,î..orv. M"ts r ta-y 01 or îative sî.-

-.'e -I ite b iii l à~,iïlhlt
Tut' iurite i ii '1113l :an aiî ar il (a tîh:o .. oeil

Un pitliteatîow i 14 uom- dîttîîîttl nal» e tllatî llaic.
iolî t- ii cirai, iaa its 'iîaracer. *,l ib,,îthi a ili3g-

ai-it :u; ia iti hu-el it au- ihoît ntit itiui il i, reccit vi
C,tîînîlîîî .J-iîe,l "f kiI,îear, Nlolitrea.i

Spaciai OfFor. -To iiîîtro.qe Canadja u liere it
1!4 slot kttow îî. mé: otîl esîi th l~oîtl îtsawrlr
six menthe for 30 cents in otamps. AçIulrcaa:
»NîîI :î IL. IIsIIIT, Iîtto, New ltnii>sO% ik.

e1r11Fn RIPANS TAIlt;LF_}y t reuathn îeloMae,
t irer and tîowci;xiurity ietl«afitias di

*antto0taire. Mieand ameetSuaL Aelbl
*rcmcûdýe for iiiiiousnva% niches en the l'am.

B fright ài isiaase. Cn±arrb. CoüiIc, Cousttpat' ié
*Chroule iirrhoma. Chrolita Uvez Src.e, Di;a.
*btri. DLOrdered ,;toLluch, Iizzinemw livmtétry '

nU4 klataltn t )0roin
iP iFOIraaluriBh Ule d. *

* ctie llml cor hl~
ilb tbi hUû eiau loost tbeowteir..

Pei.Sa1- r5 SilC1.4 scal e.
* il ea 5cea Se ent bynJi k ~pienaB

'l'ut' puicem rc IV* 'îter Dras î

anld kiier ot' eraad ol rtot 0..
ori.IîdlI I;ist t rù eul sut 8lîom 0u
Impeî'ehv dveafarel thle W oêfonn it tw

pane lOtir tueinns by the sa , v-
inedinsrss gvnt vr.atgathn

coninellmotheRiansAINSthIEM i-e x
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TUE 'WESTERN CAMADA
LOAH AMD SAYINGS COMPANY.

?AN TAL- $1,5300,000.00O.
lt&aiKitvE FUNI) 8530,000.00.

HEA») OmFoRs, Iroito,;ro.
NVAULitE S. LE~E, - MNanagiug Dircctor.

BRANCII OFFICES, WIVz'Eîîl.
WN. ?i. FISHER, . Mauager.

3ioncy ~ llm)t avtcduuIa",, nual (V ltlirolber(ut-
3ltuTO ~1ES 311NILI'AI i : .~Iicis & li Iloijl.

I)i-iRrTtltE nrcta d &ri>),d hellir ti>e 0t cfiliua.
clienuts title ulee, arc flot sent onut ot (lut, Pros iuce blut

Mse lodgei lit the opu~. nulsa uuuîi' wluu e
t e l iln lies IW t'ailt,,I nt ;%Il (Lgee. Ageuuti, .Il ai u ll
c-i'*'l poit,;t tiurolugIlout thei i'mot usu.

For luiriher Inftormuationu v ite lfil Nlisinuager of (lie
isusupt Bmauih.

ICOMISSION1S EXECUTED - CO}"ESPONDENCE SOLICITED

H.WESBROUK. WINNIPEG.MAN.,

TEE HUDSON'S BAY 00o
Under an green ent with the Crowvu, are entitled to one.twentiettb of the

la.d.4.. the 'Fertile Ilcltof 10anitobaand theoCanadian North.WVest. TRAVELLERS .AND SETTLERS
The Company's Sections comprise sorne of the

best Farming, stock-Raising and Goal Lands tvILl. FINI) EVR RE(UtSITF
in the Country.

They are offevoci for Sle at Moderato Prices, oni Easy Terme
of Payments anid without any Conditions of Soettleniont,

Town Lots for Sale at Victoria, Winnipeg, Fort
William, Rat Portage, Portage la Priiirie, Fort QuAppollc,
Prince Albert and Edmonton. THE COMPANYE

Pull and accurato descriptionsof the Coinpany's Lnde will be furnifshed
to intending purcliaserlf on application. either personaily, or by
letter,at the ailices cf the Company, blain and York Sts.,%Witnipeg. VIIICII ARE I>lSTltitI) TiiWLu:('IO<UT Vit

STORES.

COUNTRtY.

0. C. CHIPMAN, Commissioner, WINNIPEG.

GRAPUIN & OATTLE PROVINCE
Has Within its Borders Homes for Ail.

MsASTOII.& isMKIC RAI> ,n o:e) as showvn hy the fact that in
four year8 the area under crop bas more titan doubled. lu

18S7 TIIERE WERF UNDER Ceieuî. 663,7634 ÂCRY-s.
1891 THallE WEP.E U<1)RUt CR01,.... ... ........ 49,7S1 ACRES.

Ixîcrease 4'88,017 acres
Tîtese figuxres are more cloquent than worde, and indicate clearly the

wonderful development takilfg place. NoTr % Bon,.%, but certain and
hcalthy çrowth IOîlSES, CATTLE aud SutE.t- thrive wonderfully on
the nutritious grasses of the prairie, and bMiERu FAwnsf.,« is noie
cngagcd ix> ail ovcr the province. There are still

Free Hlomesteads 1. soute parts cf Mtsanitoba.

Oheap Railroad Lands... $0te,10 payfr tar. 1

Inaproved Farms For, Bale or leasing, front private indivi
duals and corporations, tnt lovi pricca
and on eassy termi.

1{OW IS THE TINE TO OBTAIN À HOME
In this wonderfully fertile province. Population is înoving in rapidly

and land is annually ineceasing in> vaslue. In ail paits
of 2Nanitoba there are noiw

Good Markets, Railroads, Churches,
and Sehools.

AQ,> 'T ('F TUE CRI»iKvlT: 0F AN 01.1) SLTTLEV CQuN7TICV.

TIsert arce crj3 gon oicittirq uit muaty l'artsJNVESTI4BNT OF CAPITALfoth mnsno ae.llinfifé
- - -- tories.li]d 011,cr commeuurcial enterl,rss.Ï

For fhlculisonuu i luew leoke, Il-tw etc. (.1I1 Irec>, write to

HON. THOS. GREENWAYe Minister of Agricultulre and Immigration, Wlnnipeg, Man.
Or to The Manitoba immigra.tion Agency, No. 3o York Street, TORON~TO.

Manitoba Immigration Agency, M(ioncton, N.

---- 4.
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